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S2 PER l\M tl.U ADVANCE.
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It Mnlli Sbflba gems,
Devoted to Politics. Literary. MiactllaneouB, and
tienerai Intelligence. is the LaaeiST and cheate^t
village newspaper publiehed in the State; and will
ae aent dree of pottage in Shelby county/, to single
subscribers, at

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,
IN ADVANCE.

or.1t *0 payable withinsix monthsaftersubscrib-
I which time ali subscript ions will be conaid-

and chargeable with interest . N u paper
ned exreptat the option of the Editor) un-

* il all arrearages are paid. A failure to notify a dis-

continuance, will be roneidered a new engagement,
ana tbe paper forwaided accordingly.
&Kn\ person procuring us FIVE subscribers and
remitting us tlO. will receive a copy one year gratis.
"0 copies t30; and larger cl

rAll '"'*r» ™d communication* through the pott

I 00
15

1 50
4 00
7 00
12 00
30 00
40 00
60 00

The circulation of the She' by Weekly News
Urge, and is constantly increasing. Aa a medium of

communicat'ng with the public, its general and wide
circulation affords rare opportunities. Terms art as

tallows

:

Fax a square. 12 Una* or leas, one insertion

fcach additional insertion.

Post and Proceaaioning Notices, each
For 12 <'nes or less three montha
For 1? lines or leas sis months
For 12 lines or leas twelve months
Quarter a column 12 months, or a column 3

Half a column 12 mouths, or a column 6 .-

One column lor 12 montha
9T Regular advert isers and all others sending com-

munications, or requiring notices, designed to call at-

tention to any public entertainments, where charges

are made for admittance ; all notices of private aaso-

ry notice designed to call attention to

a, or calculated or intended to pro-

ir -crests of individuals! or tint

do not possess general interest ; will only be inserted

wuh the understanding that the same is to be paid for,

at the ratcol trr. rent* per line. If interted ir i he edi-

torial column Which can be only at the discretion of

the editor; the same will be charged at the rate ol not

lei* than twenty cent* per line.

Advertisements not considered by the year, half-

fesjj I v or quarterly , unless specially agreed upon; and

the privileer of yearly advertiaera will be confined lo

theirregularbuainess.and other advertisements, not

relating to their business as atreed for. to be paid for

extra. Advertisements not marked by the advertise-

the number"! insertions, will be inserted till forbid.

XT Yearly advertisers have the privilege of alter-

ing tnrir advertisements four times during the year-

More Ireqiir— changes will h* charged for.

3~T Announcement of Marriag -s and Deaths pub-

sited frati*. Ob.tuary Notices, Tributes of Re-
•ect, etc.. will be charged Jfee cent* per each eight

W* f
—the money to accompany the manuscript.

XT Provisional and Bunnell Card*, of six lin.i

TLsaaarf^TTa«ir>iTrt not, ft.
'

si)i*u»t) Hem©.
CTJOHN W. PRULTT, Esq.. is our Agent at

Frankfort; and is fully authorized to receive subecrip
tions and advertisements for the Shelby News, and
to receive and receipt for parment of the same.
90rMr. S. H. PARVIN. Newspaper Agent,

No. 80. 4th street, west of Walnut is our authorised
Agent in Ciwcirjcati, Ohio, to receive subscriptions
and advertisements fort he Shelbv News, and receipt

for the payment thereof.

ry The Cincinnati Commercial says :

From a calculation made a day or two since,

it is estimated that live stock, amounting in

value to at least three millions of dollars,

come annually to this city from the State of

Kentucky.

ing recently added a variety of new type toour

B OFFICE, we are now prepared to execute all

. rs for anv and even kind of Job Printing, in the

«t elegant etyle. on short notice, and at prices that

lr fail o give satisfaction.

mamental Printing with gold, brontea and
.j inka.

Another Veto.—A bill passed by Con-
gress, appropriating money to improve the

navigation oi St. Clair flats, Michigan, and

the mouth of the Mississippi, has been ve-

toed by President Pierce. He is deter-

mined that nothing but the improvement of

the Atlantic seaboard shall be considered

by him as constitutional. The Southwest,

N'orthwesl, and the West are all excluded

from the aid of the Government by the Con-

stitution—their shores not being washed bv
salt

A letter from Ireland speaks encouraging-
ly of the prosperity of the farmers and trie

decrease of crime.—Nashville Union.

As the Louisville Journal says, there may
well be a decrease of crime in Ireland ! A

decrease of crime follows a decrease of cri-

minals. Ireland hat emptied her peniten-

tiaries, jailf, work-houses, houses of correc-

tion upon the United Slates. Whilst then

there has been a decrease of crime in that

country, what has been the state of case in

this?

Organ.—We find the fol-

lowing in the Washington "American Or-

jran." Wp commend the "Organ" lo the

support of the American Party. The Ed-

itor, Judge V. Ellis, was an American

Editor in 1844, in Si. Louis, and has ever

faithfully adhered to American principles.

We sincerely hope the "Organ" will re-

ceive a general circulation all over the U-
nited States.

Circular.—The undersigned, members
of the Xational Extculive Committee of the
American Party, have pleasure in announ-

1

?.(^hri§tia*n

}3iofrssional Caifcs.

DR. GEO. A. THROOP,
RESPECTFULLY tenders his Prolescional ser-

vices to the citirens of Shelbyviile and i's vicin-

ity in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

tyOffice at tbe Drug Store of Thoe. J . Throop

&. Bro Residence, same formerly occupied by J.

I Sh.rrard March 15. 18% iv843

DR. WILLIAM HVGLETOJ..
HA VINO permanently located in Shelbyviile. re-

spectfully tenders his professional service* tc

the cit nens of the town and vicinity.

WrOfflce same as formerly occupied by Dr. Glass,

opposite t he Redding Houae. Jan 23. 1654 Ltn~32

a. a. cRAie. * *> blliott.

CRAIG & ELLIOTT,
\ TTOKNEYS-AT-LAW. Louisville. Ky.,willA promptly attend to all

care in the Courts of Shelby.

Jefferson »"Office on aouth

corner of 5th.

M. t». Bt'HEXRT * B. COCHRAN.

M r H EX R Y & COCHRAX .

\ TT0RM;Y8-AT-LAW, Shelbyviile. Ky.
xa. Office on Main street, two doors east of the

Office. Jar 24. 1855 H784

JOSH T A TEVIS.
AfTO ft lY'AT'LiW, Shelby

ville. Ky., will practice in the Courts of Shelby,

and adjoining counties. Jan 4. 1854 i.m«>G5

BEX. I). P. STA > DEFORD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Louisville, K*\.-wiil

nrat tire tn aV courts of Shelby and Jefferson

O" Particular attention paid to collecting.

Office on west side Fifth etrcet. r Up eta rs > bet we, n

Main and Market.
Apr: 'J3 1*> bm64<»

THOS. J. THROOP.
ATTOICNKY-AT-LAVV, Shelbyviile, Ky.. he*

removed his Law Office to the room immediate-

ly above Joseph Hall'e Drag Store.
' ICrKiTance by the iron eiair-wav at the corner.

Feb 21. 1855 ly788

J. M. Sl W. Ce BI LLOCK,
ATKMtMTN AM) (ol >MXM>RS AT

LftftysfnHyiiil. Ky. Office n the brick

M or' t he swatbwest corner of t he pu b! ic ac,uare
January 4, 1854 625

T ST. PROWK W. C. WHtTAKEB

itOWW 4%WHITAKI,
ATTORM is-AT«I.Aw. aril gttaj prompt at-

tention to all business en trusted to theircare in

Sh« -lby and the adioiiung countie*. and in the Court
., \ h's fyOfficc in Hall's Building fi*stfloor.

two d<»ors from the corner. April 12.1854 743

cing to the people, that satisfactory arrange
mcnts tor the future maintenance of the A-
merh an Oroan, as an authoritative rxpo-

runt and advocate of the principles of the

American Party, have been completed.

Recommencing its labors under these new
auspices, the undersigned cheerfully com-
mend the Americ an Organ to the generous
confidence of the American Party, in every

section of the Confederacy, and they hope
its columns may command the widest cir-

culation.

HUMPHREY MARSHALL, of Kv.
SOLOMON G. HAVEN, of N. f.
J. MORRISON HARRIS, of Md.
JACOB BROOM, of Penn.

amiixgton Cm , I). C, M: y 15. 1856.

Si/gar.— \ correspondent of the N. O.

Delta proposes the. following bets through

that paper

:

Two hundred and fifty dollars that the

crop does not exceed 150,000 hogsheads ;

8500 that it does not exceed 175.000 ; *750
that it docs not exceed 200.000; 6.1,000 that

it does not reach ihe crop of last year, say

231,420 hog*hfpds. Of course all the bets

go together.

Political Conventions.—The close of

this month, the 28th, is to witness the meet-

ing of an ultra Abolition Convention at Sy-

racuse, >ew York. On the 2d of June,

the National Democratic Convention is to

meet at Cincinnati. Theanti-Fillmore fac-

tion of the American party is to meet in

New York on the 12th of June. The Black
Republican Convention meets at Philadel-

phia on the 17lh of June; and the Whigs
of Kentucky have called a National Con-
vention at Louisville on the 4th of July.

At ail these various gatherings " we shall

see. what we shall see."

Secret Societies. -To those who have

professed great dislike at American organi-

zations, once partially secret, but now, gen-

erally, as open as day, we commend the fact

of the existence of the so-called Religious

Fraternity known as the "Christian Broth

ers." This organization has its nucleus in

Italy, and there are branches of it all over

the world, scores of Socielies, we are told,

in United Slates. This society is an edition

ofthe Jesuits. It was sanctioned by a special

Bull from Pope Benedict XIII, and f he ex-

istence of such organizations in every

town, city and neighborhood, makes an ex-

posure of their purposes and measures a

public duty. We are indebted to a late

member of the Watchman and Crusader for

the record given below :

The Constitution of this society prescribe
absolutely every "Christian Brother" to

renounce forever his native country,parents,
friends, and acquaintances; and in case anv
of the "Brothers" should be known to re-

tain some natural affection for his relatives,

the Brother Superior is expressly instructed

to use all his influence to persuade the
young man to banish forever from his minJ
the memory of his parent ! They are even
forbidden to follow father and mother to the

grave. The Rules and Constitution of the

Brothers" prescribe espionage,

fa Th. Pv -

. BBB*i

rhoactairon.-by ex5 a .

to by two rsiKuna.

itiful, yet rigid Past

!

Few are the nurtured mem'rieaholy

That thy presence did not blaat,

Or shadow with a melancholy.

Never clouded: but a veil

Was wrapped all silently about thee;—

Here and there, through regions pale,

A rayshono tremblingly from out thee.

Tremblingly, and never fixed,—

With vibrating ray unsteady.—

Aa a twilight apace betwixt,

Had made my life light glara unready.

O'er the outlines of my path,

Aa measuring Despair's resistance,

.Scattering its treasured wrath,

Two lights gleamed through tbe darkened dis-

tance.

Fast my footsteps,— paat that hour,

—

They linger yet with aunset glory,

Binding me, with strange, wild power,

To this my loved, bright spirit story.

Through the future, through the lite,

The garden, and the desert lonely,—

Through iconoclastic strife,

That breaks my fairest dream and only,—

Sister spirits of my sky !

Enfold me in that drapery shining.

Glow upon me from on high.

In life's ascendant or declining !

jfftr ixantilc and jFuriusojmg.

SHELBYVILLE CLOTHING
^TORE.—J ADLER, Dealer in Gentlemen'sO Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Boy's Clothing,
&.C has now on hand a lull supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
LATENT FASHION* * BUST QUALITY.
Cloth, cassimere, laating, luatre, Marsailles, finen.

and China ai4k COATS, from $1 to 820. Pants and
Vests, a full stock, from 75 centa up to 98.

BOYS' CLOTHING, of every description
Trunks. Carpet Bags.Umbrellaa, straw and Cash

mere Hats; Shi ts, Drawers, Shin Bosoms, Collars,
neck and pocket Handkerchiefs, &.c. &c.
Or Whole Suits for Men, at SI.
Indian Robber Goods, an assortment always

on hand.
April 30 1856. tooMO

W*. W1LC0CK. HSO.H. SCaiKS. THOS. T.

STR A VV GOODS.
WILCeCK. ROGERS & FRALEY. manufac

turera ofVnmporters and wholesale dealers in
STRAW BONNETS and HATS. No. 201 Mar
ket. Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand a large assortment of Strav

and Fancy Bonnets. Panama. Leghorn and Palm
leaf Hats. Straw Trimminara. and Artificial Flower
Caps and Fur Goods of all descriptions.

May 14. iWW. rooSM

G R A V A TODD,
pONFECTIONERS. and Dealers in F I * I

I GROCERIES, of all kinds. Fine Teaa, Spice*.
Fruit

i Pick

feint, hypocrisy, and an absolu'R self-deni-

al to examine and judge things oy oneself.

The "Brother" is also denied the benefit of
acquiring more than a meagre elementary
knowledge; if he knows the Latin he is for

bidden to teach it. he is prohibited to study.
And in New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia,
and ill over this Republican country, we
have swarms of these "Christian Brothers,"
infecting society with their pernicious doc-
trines; and to them alone, Roman Catholics,

and even nominal Protestants, and not a

few infidel parents, send their children to

be educated in nests of lies and treason.

—

We know in the city of New York children

of Romish and infidel parents, not more
llaU &ix or eight years old, in whose inno-
cent hearts the "Brothers" have in a few

The Jlaflcal I ile in the River of Time.

BY MART E. BATCH!/. SB.

There 's a magical isle in the river oi Time,
Wbere aofteBt of echoes arr straying.

And the air is as sweet as a mimical chime.
Or the exquiaite breath of a tropical clime,
When June with the rosea is staying.

'Tin there Memory dwells with her pale golden hue,
And music forever is flowing,

While the iow- murmured tones that comes trem-
blingly through,

Sndly trouble ihc heart, and yet sweeten it too

—

As south winds o'er waters when blowing.

There arc shadowy halls in this fairy-like iele,

Where pictures of beauty are gleaming,
Yet the light of their eyes, and their sweet sunny

smile.

Only flash round the heart, with a wildering wile.

And leave us to know 'tis but dreaming.

And the nnme of this isle is the Beautiful Paat,

A«nd we bury our treasures alitherc,

1 here ar** beings of beauty, too lovely 'olast.

There are bosoms of snow, with the dust o'er them
cast,

There are tresses, and ringlets of hair.

There are fragments of song, only Memory singa,

And the words of a dear mother's prayer,

There'js a harp long unswept, and a lute without
strings,

•

There are flowers .ail withered and letters and rings,

Hallowed tokens that love used to wear.

E'en the dead, the bright beautiful dead, there arise,

With their soft flowing ringlets of gold;

Though their voices are nushod, and o'er their eweet
eyes.

The unbroken aignet of i>ilence«ipw lies.

They are wuh us again as of old.

Do.
Do.

Co.
Do.

In the stillness of night hands are beckoning us

And with joy that is almost a pain.

VW delight to turn back, and in wandering there.

Through the shadowy halls of this island so fair.

We behold our lost treaaures again.

ere,

months succeeded to infuse the poison-of
|

Oh. this beautiful isle, with its phantom-like al ow,
religious and national enmities ! We are

acquainted with some pupils of the "Chris-
tian Brothers'' in New York, who, although
born on this soil, will tell you they are Ro-
man Catholics and not Americans.

But our Romanist friends will answer to

Is a vista unfadirtgly bright,

And the river of Timo in its turbulent flow,

Is oft soothed by the voices we heard long ago.

When tne years were a dream of dCtigbi.

Frankfort, Ky.

Salt.— Christians are salt—the salt of
our remarks, that we are slandering their the earth. Little do the men of the world
"Christian Brothers;" that their teachings imagine the benefits they experience from
are liberal, and the Society is guided by no the piety of the righteous. Beyond all

such prescriptions, M the Rules and Con- question there are thousands now in life

stitutions spoken of above. But being sol- who w ild long since been in the grave,
diers of some years standing, we never at- and in a worse place, but for the pcoplw of

JAHE* I.. < Al.nWEI.t.. M All ION C. TATI

( ALDWLLL A. TAVLOR.
ATT«»K\t-^*-*T-L4W. Shelbvville. Kv.

Office on the Public Square, west of the Court

Houae Feb 14. 1655 loo787

CIRCl'IT COI RT.

f^rTerms com nence on the third Monday in March
and September, and continue twelve juridical days.

Judee- William F. Bullock, of Louisville.

Cmn'lth'* Attorney.-E S Craig, "

Clerk.—William A. Jones.

Martc r c ommtssionei—Henry Bohannon.

COCNTY COURT -COCNTY OFFICERS.
|CrTh< Presidinp Judge holds his Court quarterly:

—terma commencing on the first Monday in March

.

June. September, and December.

*2T The Presiding Judge will be at tbeCourt House
Friday. io trarsact Probate business.

Durt terms commence second Monday in

Court ofClaims held at May term.

Presiding Judge:— I o*.V. Force.

County Court Clerk: —Hector A. Chinn.

County Attorney:—Thomas B. Cochran.

Shrnf:—William D. Bowland.

Deputy SmcrtJ*:— J F. Middleton. E B. Sain.

Jotloi :--Mo*e* A. Dear.

A*ir**ar: — Alpheue P Hickman.
rrf* ifttlettith Executor*,

i. d>. —Ja*. S. Whitaker.

Iitulrttfv—Iijrtitritft'Coiitli.—Coittiblfn.

l#f Di*fr»rr—H. FaAtiE* and Joan Hall, Magis-
trate*; H LAWtt uConeUble. Ceairts: first Fn-
dav in March, June, September and December.

Imd— K S Saiudeks and A. Babkett, Magistrates;
C.R.TiiRELaEt.i».Cotia««We. Courte: Saunder*'.
on Tuesday, and Bamett's. on Thursday, after

the second Monday m March,June. September,
and December.

3rd—C White and Joan Datw, Magistrates; J
R Ellis. Constable. Count: White's, onthe
let Saturday, and Dans'*, on the last Fridav
in March, June, September and December.

ith—T G Dr»L»E- »«><1 J ESoDOWst-v, Magistrates;W H Mason. Constable. Courts: fourth Satur-
day in March. June. September and December

It*—A D WallCT «nd H. B. Olive*, Magistrate*;

D CTal-bott, Constable. Courts: Waller'a, on
first Fridav. and Oliver'*, on the last Monday,
in March. June. September and December.

A—\Vv I'r&H and J H Kkali. Magistrates; W.
H Graves, Constable Courts: second Sat ur-

if in March. June. September and December,
f S Caaaia* and W M Bu»kktt. Magistrate*;

W Pabi-e*. Constable Courte: Cams'*, on
eecond Friday, md Burnatt'eon the last Sat.

ay. in March. June, September. December
ries—O M Randall and Wm
|r*4t«, W. 8 PetD

From Kansas.—The steamer New Lucy

arrived at St. Louis on the night of the 19th

inst., from St. Joseph. She brought intel-

ligence that the people of Kansas are re-

sponding to Gov. Shannon's proclamation

in large numbers. Six hundred men were

assembled at Lecompton and four hundred

at Franklin. A large company were to

leave Kicapoo for Lecompton with two
cannons. All are well armed and provis-

ioned. Great excitement is said lo prevail

and a battle is anticipated shortly. It is re-

ported Reeder has succeeded in making his

escape and carried away a considerable

amount of funds belonging to his friends.

The Yigilance Committee at Kansas City-

took off the steamer Arabia a large field

piece consigned to Lawrence.

tack a popish citadel, without having pre

viously provided ourselves with a good ar-

senal cf warlike implements— laid four

plans of attack, and dug the trenches from
which we can storm the Holy Roman Cath-
olic Church.
The "Secret Rules and Constitutions for

the use of the Christian Brothers," all over
the world, exist de facto. It is true that the

precious little book is kept from the public;

nevertheless, it is printed, with the approval
of Pope Benedict XIII, and is sanctioned by
all the tBishops. The author of the Rules
is John Baptist La Salle, an Abbot of Nor-
mandy in France, assisted by Father Bou-
din, of the Society of Jesus, rector of the

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
OTANDEFORD & NEWLAND invite the at-^ tention of gentlemen to their selection of gentle-
mens' FINE CLOTHING, for Spring and Sum-
met wear. They were purchased from one of ihe
largest houses in Ne» York, and embraces the fineaf
and niosi bi nniful assortment ever brouaht to She!
byville \ fit guaranteed.

SCrCa.. id see. C! > hing Room up stairs

Shelt.yville. April 30. 1656 tfRM)

JOHN C.PETKY
HAS just received and BjffeBBB d the largest and moat

beautiful stock of Lndies. Gfitlemerts. and Chil-
dren's BOOTS. SHOES, and GAI t'ERS.exti ex
hibited in ShelbyvtUe, at his new store next d<>or to

the TeJegrapti Office, amongst which may be found
the following :

Ladies' fine lasting Gaiters, with heels;

Do. Sim sniin Do. Do.
Do. do. kid Boots, extra;

Do. do. kid Clippers, with bows;
do. kid village Lace Ties;
do. kid Huskins, home-made;
do. morocco Buskins, do.

do do Boots;

Misses' fine kid Slippers;

Do. do tan color lasting^Taiters;

Do. do. black do. do.

Do. do. patent leather glove-top Boots:
Do. fancy color button Boots;

Do. goat morocco Boots;
Do. calf Boots;

Mens' patent leather Boots;

Mens' tine calf Boots. Eastern and home-made;
Do. do. Congress Shoes, home made;
Do. do. morocco Shoei. and Boots;

Do. do. calf Oxford Tica;

Do. coarse Shoes;
Do. cloth- ipped Slippers;

Do. enameled do.

Do. Morocco do.

Do. calf do.

Bovs' fine calf Boots;
Do. do. Oxford Ties;
Do. do. Morocco do.

Do. coarse Shoes;
Youths' fine calf Boots;

Do. do. Oxford Ties;
Children's lasting Gaiters, various colors;

Do. kid Shoes;
Do. Morocco Boots;

Do. fancy colored Ancle Tics;
Do. kid and Morocco Ancle Ties;
Do. Morocco well Boots;

together with our full assortment of home-made work
for Ladies and Gentlemen, which we are constantly

making to order, of all shapes and patterns, from La-
dies' finest while kid Gaiters to Mena' coarsest Shoes,
which,from past experience.wejwill not hesitate tosay
that it is the best in tbfl county, until we can see bet-

ter. Our prices are moderate, and our terms are

agreeable. We invite our friends to call and exam
ine ouratcck. It will cost them nothing to look at

them, therefore call and see the styles and prices be-

fore going elsewhere, at Capt. Lur.c's comer, next

door to lbs Telegraph Office
JOHN C PETRY.

Shelbyviile. May l\ 1 836. too852

•j. d7 & r. A.^Mrrji
Are now receiving and operiny:

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

STOCK OF GOODS
Ever exhibited in Shelbyviile, embracing

Every thing- for Spring- and Summer tctar.

Nuta, F igliah and Amer
, Havana Segars, Foreig

Sweetmeats, &c, &e
Wines, -tc . corner of
Frankfort, Ky,
exchange.

Jan 23. MM

an Sauces and
and American

Also—Pure old Brandies

SPRINa, 1856.
NEW GOODSt

OTA N DEFORD ft NEWLAND have the pleaO sure to announce to their Iriends and customers
that they are n >w receiving their

Sprint; Stork,
a large per' ton of which is now open for inspection.
Please all and examine.
'CT'We will take tow and dax and flax and cotton

linen, feathero. die. in exchange for Goods.
STANDEFORD & NEWLAND

Mir. h 2*. 18.*i tf)*45

t

JOHN F. CHIXX,
MERCHANT TAILOR. Shelbyville.Ky

On the Public, Square, opposite ihe
Court Houae. in the room under the Odd
Fellows' Hall, has just received from New
York, a tine assortment of French black, blue
and »ancy colored CLCrTHS and CASSI-
MERS. of 'he latest style and fashion—both
solid and fancv color*. Al«*». n fine lot of cut velvet
i nd fancy silk and ant in VESTINGS; also. Beaver
C!.»tha for overcoating, together with every ankle
usuaPv kept in Furnishing S;ore«.. all of which will

lie n^de to order at the lotreil prigei and in tbe best

style.

"J. F. C. would invite his friends and customers to
call and examine hia goods and prices, and would say
to them it they wish to buy good Goods at small pri-

ces, that thev should buv of him.
READY-MADE CLOTHING, of

facture always on hand.
fcTAll work from my shop insured

Sept 19 tySlft

C L A I M SA 1' D I T I >' G
J.N. Strain's Adm'r. >

Hie Heirs and Creditors.

Jae. W. Gaeh e Adm'r
)

vb } In Equity
Hie Hem and Creditor.. )

Thoe. Helm's Adm'r.
J

fB / / Equity.
His Heira and Creditors. )

THESE cases having been referred to tbe under-
aigned, ae Maater Bfl Chancery of the Shelby Cir-

cuit Court, for the purpose of receiving proof ol claim*
connected with said cases. NOTICE H HEREBY
GIVEN -hat I will attend at the Commissioner'

•

Office, in the town of Sbethvrille. onthe second
Monday aad tae foUewin* day, in May. June,
and July, to hear and take proof of all claims, die.
proper to be taitea in said cases; and all claime. ic.
at issue m said cases are expected to be tiled on or
before the second Toeedr- - «••>-

HENRI
April S3. 1856

Tuesday in Julv. 1846.

LNRY BOHANNON. M. C

this

Houismllc a&brrtisemems.

BQN N ET8,
RIBBONS & FLOWKRS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN H. CANNON. NV %9U .Mi

between Fourth and Fifth. Louisville. Ky .

thod of announcing that be is in receipt

Stock of Bonnet*, Miboon*,
and Venerea .WUItnerp tiood*,

which is large and varied, aurpas ing in extent a
richness, any previous exhibition in Louisville.
OCT Prices and terms liberal

omptly attended to.

JwHN H CANNOH
26.1^ Hn,^:.

STO VE & W A RRKX.
Wholesale end Retail Dealers in

Enriioh. French, iiermutn and .9merUanDRY GOODS,
and
.und

GEO. C. M« GKATH,MERCHANT TAILOR,
SHELBY VILLE, KY.

KEEPS constantly on hand a large and complete
assortment of CLOTHS. CASS1MERS and

VESTINGS, of every shade and grade.

REAV I" MADE CLOTHiyn
for men and boya; Shirts, Merino and Silk Under-
wear; Collars; Cravats; Glove*; Suspenders; ailk

and cambric Handkfs; Drawer.; Hosiery; Shoulder
Braces, etc.. at low prices.

All of the above nameJ articles ha\SU been se-

lected recently by himself with great care, in the
cities ol Philadelphia and New Yoi
pared to make to order any
short notice in the best style.

\Ef Five per cent, of for cash.

XS~Custom Work and Cutting expeditiously exe-
cuted. March 26. 1856 t©45

BPBI9C STYLES.
HAMILT HI FR \ZIER announces to his cus-

tomers and the public generally, lha: he has
received a beautiful assortment of

SPRING STYLE H \TS AND CAPS,
for men's, boy's, and yontha' wear, to which he in-

vites ihe attention of ail who want a aasat, ckeop and
durable article. Especially attention is invited to my
stock of Soft Hats. H. FRAZIPR.

March 3. 1856

NO t3», south Market aireet, bet

5:h street*. Louisville. Ky.,wher«
a complete assortment of all Good* in their Use. at

REASONABLE PRICES.
Abo. Ladies' Mantels ol every description. Our
stock of Domestic Goods never wm better than ai

the present time. We would be pleased to see our
friends and the public in general, as we feel confident

that we can suit all.

9y Remember that we have bui one price! X4
Persons can then rely on obtaining irood Goods, at

fair prices Call and see for yourselves. We think
we can sell Goods as low as t he
WJanes. '..n*ey. Stockings

exchange tor Goods.
STONE Jk WAR

Market at. 4th da
March 19. 1S56

ork. and he i< pre-

ent in his line at

We H. DIX
f PMjB MERCHANT, fetfc di

has on hand a large and good assortment
Lumber. Shingles, dressed Flooring. J

ting. Slc. to which he would inv< e the

1'iilders and oth

apect fully solicited and
market prices.

January 30. 1806.

slIINGLES, and
an ment of Popiar

N EAV FIRM.
THOS. J. THROOP BRO.. havintr purchas-

ed the oJd establishment of Joseph Halt, from
J. S. Marshall Sl Co.. have just received fresh sup-
plies, and are prepared to furnish the commut.it v with
the best articles of pure DRUGS. MEDIC i N F>.
PAINTS. OILS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE.

Our stock was selected from the largest aad best) FARMING IMPLEMENTS, die. of every de-

houses in the east, and purchased upon such terms
|
scription

God whom perhaps they despise and per

secule. One of the old divines exclaims :

"O foolish and mad world ! if thou hadst

but wit enough yet, yet to hug and to make
much of that little flock, the hostages of!

thy peace and the earnest of thy tranquil- <

ity! if thou wouldest but know, even thou,
j

at least in this thy day, the things that be-

long unto thy peace. Thou art yet happy
that God hath a remnant in thee ; and if;

thou knewest how to make use of this hap-
j

piness, at least in this thy day, by honor-

Utg their persons, by procuring their safe-

ty and welfare, by following their exam-
ples, by praying for their continuance, thou

mightest be still, and more and ever, hap-

,

py. But if these things that belong unto
;

Jesuits' noviciate at Rouen. Fortheediii

cation of our Roman Catholic readers, and thy peace, be now hidden from thine eyes; I

Edgings;

also in order to open the eyes of some self- if these men, that prolong thy peace, and i

Embroider*
blinded American Protestants, we give a prorogue thy destruction, be now despised .

few extracts of the Rules of the dear, sweet- i n thy heart, in this day of thy peace, God
il just, thou knowest not how soon they !

may be taken from thee; and though he do
j

not bring the evil upon thee in their days,

when they are gone, thou knowest not how
soon vengeance may overtake thee, and

then shall he tear thee in pieces, and there

shall be none left to deliver thee.— South-
ern Christian Advocate.

aa to enable us tosay that we can offer as great in-

ducements to purchasers as any other house. In our
stock may bo found the following:

A fine lot Striped and Plaid Chcna Silks;

Rich fancy and black Moire Antique Silks;

Rich plain Porde Soire Siik, for evening dresses;

Oriental Sunset Silks, " "

Foulard and Glace Silks;

Very superior plain black bilks;

Black mourninc Silks, with white stripe*;

Rich Valons d' Ispahan Silks;

Fine plain and printed Organdie Muslins:
Plain and figured Bareges and d'Laines;

Plain, plaid and striped deBage, for dresses;

Plain and plaid Chaliies;

Printed and striped Brilliantes;

Ribboni, of every color, width, figure and q talitv;

Bonnets, a most beautiful assortment;
French Lawns and Ginghams;
Rich Valenciennes Collars and Sleeves, in setts;

Homton and Maltese Collars. Copes and" Berthas;
Brussels Collars and Sleeves, inserts;

Black Lace and Love Veifc;

Embroidered Linen Setts;

Plain Linen Collars and Setts;

Black and white crape Collars;
Tarleton and Swiss Collars:

English thread. Valenciennes and Maltese Laces

The et tablishment. already well known, will be
under the direct control of Dr. G*o. A. Throop. an
experienced physician and drngsist. who will super-

intend the compounding of Physicians' prescriptions

and the general management of the
March 13.1356

IRON —A !ar"» assortment of Iron alwavs on
hand by T. J. THROOP dr. BRO.

MEDICINAL LIQUORS.—A supply of choice

Liquors tor medicinal purposes, kept always
on hand by T J. THROOP & BRO

JOH\ >I. TODD,
Hodges Building, St. Clair St.. Frankfort.

DEALER in Gentlemen's FINE CLOTHING
Furnishing Goods. Walking Canee, Umbrellas,

' Children's Clothing, dec.

October Jl 1899 mM

ly beloved "Christian Brothers:"

Nmtim Country—"Each Brother is ab-

solutely required to renounce his own coun-

try. (Page 16 and 18 of the Rule of Gov-
ernment for the use of the Christian Broth-

ers.)

Dependency—"Absolute and blind obedi-

ence to the commands of the Brother Su-

perior. (Dilto page 91.)

Self-Denial—We have to renounce our
own judgement, because we are unable to

judge things but in a worldy manner. (Dit-

The Nati re of Faith.—A parent sets

out upon a journey, and takes with him one

, It* paaf« 91.)

Tine Sentiments.—The Mobile Adver-
\

Diffidence—"When the "Brothers" con-

tiser publishes a communication, which we !

ve«e wi,l > persons, strangers to the Order,

transfer to our columns, and cheerfully en-
thej W1

dorse. "Amici s" is right.—Americanism

is implanted

aconet Edginga and Inserting*;

Embroidered and corded Skirts;

Iri h Linen, Linen Sheeting, Table Linen;
Linen Toweling; Bed Ticking; Cotton Check;
Heavy Cotiuuade: Annkapas Cotton;
Fine black and fancy French Cassimers;
Fine black and colored French Cloths;
White and figured Marseilles Vesting;
Kid Gloves, all *izes and colois;

Silk and Thread Gloves all. nlors;

Ladies and Micaes Hose, all kinds and sizes;

Gents .

: B<>ys J H.»se. every ajaMBajf art) price

BCrMVc i. . vi. our Iriends 10 call Hid t \ imi e Jiir

stock It will c-.st them aaahfna] nm\ their time .o

look at theni and see he styles and prices.

J. D &. R. A SMITH.
Aoril9 1356 »I847

1S.V,. NEW STORE. 18^5.

TO. SHACKELFORD m no«-opening n larKe

• aad carefully selected stock ol I'ALL \N0
WINTER GOODS, bought in New York and Phil-

FURNISHING GOODS.—Silk, gauze, merino,

ard muslin Undershirts; silk, gauze, linen, and
I cotton Drawers; black and fancy Cravats, Scarfs,

i and Neck Ties; silk, Lisle thread, merino, and cot-

j
ton Socks—white, brown, and fancy colors; Wove.

1 all kinds, qualities, and colors; nocke» Handkerchiefs

j

of every description; Stocks, .>uapenders. die., to-

i
gcther with all articles in the gentlemen's furnish-

J
ing line can be had of JOH

JACOB SSI ITU. Sj. t>. 9%11

.JACOB SMITH A CO.
WE have on hand a large assortmem of all kinds

of Drv Pine BOARDS. SHINGLI
FLOORING. Also, a targe

Joist Scantling and Boards, wax ii we are selling as
low as anv houae in tbe city. Ail orders from the

country will be faithfully attended to. We refer to

Morns Thomas. Eminence. Messrs. John Tevis. and
Wm 6. Rogers, Shelbjrv.lle.

JACOB S"MITH & CC .

cor. Main and Clay streets. Louisville.

February 13, 1856 iy8»

JOHN & HI GH IRVINE.
LI MBER MERCHANTS, have for sale ai their

Lumber Yard ihe oldest in the city., on Wash-
iuaton street, between Hancock and C!ay. north side,

ol White Pine

Jtc . and ail kinds of
a targe and superior

Pine Shingles. Cedar
Lumber suitable for hi

We have uloo in operation a PLANING MA
CHI SE. and are always ready to furnish Flooring

and dressed Lumner ol all kinds.

K7*Orders trom toe coun ry will be promptly at

tended io. ami the Lumber shipped without delay.

JOHN & HI GH IRVINE,
Washington street, between Hancoc*. and Clay,

dby News copy to the amount ut $3.

—

Louii-

rat

byville. April 23. 1SS»>. sm**9

HI BER, BARRET & CO.
Importers ct

FRENCH CHINA,
Crorkery and Gtasstrare,

HOUSEKEEPING GOOI>^.
For Steamboat *, Hotel*, and

H Fourth St.. betwc
Feb 20, 1336

M. )DD.

shavingI "jVTUTIONS!—Port monies, tooth, cloth,

il and nail Brushes. Segar Cases, Pocket Books,
Purses, shaving and washing Soap, together wuh a

large I >t of notions "too numerous to mentfn in the

small bilU of the day." at JOHN M.TODD'S.

C t nchmatt .H&toTti'srmrnts.

I, E E
17RTH S'

ind are con

& CO.
[*., Cincinnati, have
Math receiving new

GOODS
,

observe an absolute silence in all

that regards the Institution. They are pro-

hibited from letting anything transpire out
in the hearts of the People,

j
0 f the Society. They shall never say in

and the recent discussion of its principles

has created a feeling, that, whatever may be

the result to the American Party—whether

successful or defeated, in the present strug-

gle—will continue to grow and spread un-

til Americanism is the predominating princi-

ple in any and every party that takes position

in the political arena. It never will— it

never can be put down.

From tbe Mobile Advertiser.

The A vesicas Pjrtv.—There is an

American party in the United States which
is diffused ovtrlhe whole country. Let us

thank God it is so.

The origin of this American Party was
neceasary to purge the ballot-box from for-

eign influence and its incidents. There is

no well-informed gentleman in the United

States who will aver that the ballot-box has

not been, for years past, and annually is,

the depository of abominable frauds; and

what localities and how numerous1 are the yet the child goes willingly and with de-

'Brothers," even if requested; but in case light. Why-' Not because he is ignorant;

of his little children, always accustomed to

receive benefits from his parental tender-

ness. The chilfl plainly knows nothing of adelphia. under the most fav Table circumstance*,

the destined journey, of'the place to which I

wh'd, will enable him to offer the greatest possible

,
r

, , ... inducement* to c»sh and punctual dealers.
he .s going, of the people whom he will In hj9 8lork (>e fmind „n lhe netc„, ttyU , in

find, the entertainment which he Will re- Silk and Woolen Dress Goods, embracing Goods

ceive, the sufferings which he must under- ;

selected from stocks designed expressly for the city

. . i i • trade of New York and Philadelphia. His stock of
go, or the pleasures which he may enjoy;

|

plain French and English Merinos, all wool d'Laine*.

rich Piaids in silk and wool, present h variety that

has never been equaled in this market and will be i

I

sold al prices far below any possible competition,
'

they cannot avoid an answer, they will Inn- for ignorance by itself is a source to him
j

,hey hav i ng been bought after one of those reductions

it themselves to speak only of the spirit of of nothing but doubt and fear. Were a
|
in price, which always occur in New York late in the

the Institution. (Rules and Constitutions, stranger to propose to him the same jour-

page 34.) ney, in the same terms, he would decline it

Parents and Friends—"They will break at once, and could not be induced to enter

all affections which wo'ild bind them to the upon it without compulsion ; yet his igno-

world, even with parents and friends. ranee here would be at least equally great.

"The 'Brother' shall never speak of his He is wholly governed, as a rational being
parents, nor of his native country, nor of ought to be, by rational considerations,

what he has done, unless with persons.such Confidence in his parent, whom he knows
as the Bishop, in case he should be inter- by experience to be only a benefactor to

rogated. (Ditto page 58.) ! him, and in whose affection and tenderness
The 'Brothers' sre warned /. ,t to attend, he has always found safety and pleasure,

the funerals of their parents, only in the
]

is the sole ground of his cheerful accep-
Church, in case they reside in the sameio- tance of the proposed journey, and of all

cality. But the Superiors will see that e-
j

his subsequent conduct. In his parent's
ven this does not occur! (Ditlo page 65.) company he feels delighted; in his care, i best'C'aiicoes ever opened in the county, ranging

£Vonage.-"Ifoneol thefraterni»y should safe. Separated from him he is at once ' ^%^lld^
propose a new maxim, which was known alarmed, anxious, and miserable. Nothing ! q Shackelford's new store for one dollar and fifty

season. Having been fortunate in availing himself of

this great reduction, the public are offered a share of

tin- benefit.

His stock of Mourning Good* is very extensive

and beautiful, embracing every style and variety.

The stock of Embroideriei will be found more at-

tractive than ever before and fully one fourth cheaper

Also, in Ribbons, and all other fancy Gcods. the

stozk will be tound to

in style and price.

The Staple Department embraces such articles as

bid and brown Sheetingsattd Shirtings, Irish Linens,

bed Spreads, Table Linens. Napkins, Toweling. Pil-

low LI. iens and Cottons, Curtain Damasks, Ging-

hams, Checks, Tickings, Eastern Linsey, plain Swiss,

checked and plain Nainsooke, plain and checked Jac-

oneta. Diraitys. Flannels in all styles and colors, very

cheap, with everything in the useful and staple way,

not to omit a large assortment of the cheapest and
- - in

Glove Department embraces

i evervthine for ladies, fcenUemen, boys, misses and
that these frauds are usually practised by it wuh silence, and report it immediately

j his obedience and filial affection, and in his
1 122

to be false, or might cause serious conse-1 can easily restore him to peace or comfort, i cenf*

quences, the other 'Brothers' will combat ,*r hope, bnt>the return of his parent. In I

The
,

Hoitefiu
... i I »v»r«thing for It-

_..te. Do not fail to buy your Gloves and Hosiery

demagogues, to obtain for their party the to the Brother Superior. (Ditto page 32.)
j

father's approbation and tenderness, care of the new store

rotes of venal or ignorant foreigners. Hypocrisy—"The Brothers will carry and guidance, he finds sufilcient enjoyment.
The American Party desire to secure the their heads always straight, inclining it on* and feels satisfied and secure. He looks

franchise to that kind of intelligence that ly in front, never turning behind, nor incline for no other motive than his father's choice
understands the constitution of the United

|
it on one side or on the other. Should ne- and his own confidence. The way which

Stales, its views and legitimate tendencies; cessity compel him to it, they will turn the

and when emigrants are thue qualified, they

may be admitted to the privileges of native

born citizens.

Such being the views of the American
Party jt cannot be put down. As well

might you plauttgha acorn in a flower vase,

and expert the oak that may spring from it

not to burst its frail boundaries.
' Amictji.

whole body quickly and .with gravity

"They will avoid to show their forehead

turned into ringlets, but the nose above all,

in order that strangers may see in their

faces an external wisdom, which might be

the sign of spiritual virtue.

"They ought never to keep their lips

neither too open nor

his father points out, although perfectly un-

known to him, the entertainment which he
provides, the places at which he chooses to

stop, and the measures, universally, which
he is pleased to lake, are, in the view of the

child, all proper, right and good. For his

parent's pleasure, and for that only, he in-

quires; and to this single object are coofi*

ned all his views and all his affections—

but the belt arc kept

The"Ve*fie Department presents all the styles lo

be found in the country, and the'etock will be kept

up during the season by fresh arrivals from the most

fashionable Mantle House io New York. lilies

K
referring to have them made, will always find on

and all the most desirable materials, such as cloths,

velvets, moria antiauo silks, dtc, with new style

TrimraingB to match.
Tha attreetions of the Cloth, Contour and vett-

ing Deportment is unprecedented, as also in all styles

of Woolen Goods for boys and children.

Ia presenting tee present stock of Goods to the

public, the greal object has been to combine the

groatit amount of newness in style and elegance of

du'gn with caeepnae* and utility, and teeling entire

confidence In having succeeded in tbeio great points.

\V M
7-1 SfTJ
st vies oi rich

FANCY DRY
Embrucn'if all that is

Robes <>f -ill kinds.

Silks, Organdies.
Granadines, Tissues.

Lawns, (trreges.

Chall ade
_

Brilliantes.

Gloves. Hosiery,
Embroideries. Laces,

Shawls and Mantillas.

A fine lot of Prims at 6jc, 8c. and 10c; together with

their usually large vanetv of

White Goods, Linens Muslins, and Quilts.

Their entire stock will be found unusuall? attrac

live to buyers this aeason.on account of the immense
variety ol Goods, and

Very low Prices.
J3rMerchants are respectfully invited to give them

a call. Terms liberal.

April 16. 1856 hm848

.JOHN SHILI.ITO & CO.
No. East Fourth Street. Cincinnati. Importers ol

DRY (iOODS 4b CAKPKTS,
RESPECTFULLY inlo.m their customers and

purchasers generally, that they are now opening

an extensive ni complete ssor'ment of

Itrg Hoods, Carpeting*. Floor *Hl Cloth*, AY.

a^"Kami!ies, hotel keepers, steamboat owners,

and strangers, may depend upon finding the best

class of Goods, at prices aa low as they can be pur-

chased in the Eastern Cities.

April 9. 186© *Saa847

TIIK STODAIIT P1AM>.
SMITH & NIXON. Cincinnati. O

,

Agents tor the most celebrated man-
ufactortea of the Union, desire to call

the attention of buyers particularly to the above cel-

ebrated instruments, of which they constantly keep

a splendid assortment on hand.

For sweetness, quality, and equality of tone, pow-
er of retaining both tone and tune, ^delicacy oi me-
chanism, perfection of finiah Bnd great durability the

8TODART FIANK is UNSURPASSED.
Piano Hall. No. 7ti» Fourth street, near Vine.

Dec 19. 1855 iy831

WATCH ES,
JEWELRY, AND

SILVER WARE.
WILSON McGREW 4. SON. comer of Fourth

and Main Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, have juet

returned from the East with o-'r sprmf purchases,

consisting of WATCHES of all kinds, and Iroia the

most approved makers; JEWELRY of the new,.,

and most fashionaMe styles, and Sterling SILVER
WARE, and all other article* appertatmng to oar

line of bust neae. We are prepared to oner to eosto

mere rare inducements, and can sell our good*, •»

much lower press than any other house in the efts.

JOrWatd. R»i»irin|^opj by aypepced^worfc.

B ROTH KR,
HB8, CLOCKS AND
3. Main street, one dooi
. Craig 3c Coc'a covsar,

R A M S E Y
DEALERS IN V

JEWELRY. >

below 4th. adjoining
Louisville. Ky.
Gold and Silver Watehts. every variety.

Fashionable Jewelry.— Diamond. Cameo. Gaai
Stone, Florentine. Mosaic. Enameled. Carbuncle.
Miniature. Coral, Jer. Frosted, and Plain styles

Bracelet*. Chains. Needles.
Lockets. Seat. Thimbles.
Chatelaines. Rings. Scissors.

Pe.Kils. Pens. Pen- Knives.
C/oc*» —Thirty-day Clocks, tor bank, office and

parlor. Always on hand the largest assortment in

the city, wholesale and retail.

Silver Ware.—Wo manufacture Spoons. Forks.
4 ' r.|.,r . I

'

,,"fi'i'lr !•», V Ul

Mr Jas. S. Smabbabo. our Watchn
and well known workman.

Spectacle* with Fine Glosses.—

A

ment. fine*! imported.
We. the undersigned, citiie -

using Ramsey «fc Brother's Spectacles wuh perfect

si:isfaction We have tried Solomon's
Dr. Curtis Smith, John C. Lane. vt. P.
James Hsl as John Begv A B..

J A Bayne. M-s M H ,m .n.

John Patterson. Mrs Ann Bull
Henry Crawford.
Dec 3. 1355

*. *. WALLACE. J. -.. Lirtl . 'W.

WALLACE, LITIH.OW A CO.
MANUFACTURERS of Stoves. Grates. Cast-

ings. Tin and Sheet -Iron Ware, and dealers in

Tin Plate. Sheet- Iron. Wire. Copper. Tinmen's Ma-
chine*. Hand Tools. Stc. No Vn. N VV. corner
Third and Main streets. Louisvilla, Ky.

April 18, l«a. teartK

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

AND all others who design arectiag new
or refurnishing oid owaa, the subacribara w

»y:—
We are now manuiaciuring. and have consts.,.iy

on hand, several different patterns of Cast Iron
"

tels, of various styles. We have, lor the mmt
montha. been setting out our
our plana, so that we are now
ticle at as low price as can be
where.
We are making Mantels in

trg varieties of Marble :

—

Egyptian; Sienna,
Brocateiie; Pvrenese;

Agate; Verde. Antique and
We are also making them plain and

and are rally prepared to suit all

The advantagaa of i„_

those of the pure Marble, are—
1st. Heat cannot affect them;
id. Oils cannot stain them ;

3d. Acids cannot injure ihem;
4th. Thev cannot be easly broken or defaced;
5th If defaced they can be repaired and made aa

good aa new ;

6th. They can he sold at about uoe- third to one-
halt leas coat

7tk. The.
ported to any
Any good uncklayar can put these nantata up.

We will warrant to aall a better article than can ba
bought elsewhem. more highly finished/and at aa low
price aato anv oaaer market id the United State*

•xaaaine fo^youraalvua, at the)

ly can ba so securely packed aa to ba iraaa
iny part of the world.

id oncklayer can put these Mantels up.

corner of Third aad _-
WALLACE,

luraalvua, at tao aorhwaaA

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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tlK Styflbi) Urtue.
AMERICANS SHALL RULE AMERICA.

J The Shelby Newt h> (he larger and rh
per published in Kentucky.

^
in advice; f? .SO .^payable within

!" lTh7d uT?nd7h^rrr.ibie with ime'rwi

Hon. Elijah Hise has been appointed a

delegate to the National Democratic Con-

vention from the third District, in pl««*c of

Henry G

niinoU.—The American Party of Illinois

are being most awfully abused by by the

Black Republican and Democratic anti-

Americans.—Their organs strive which

can be most abusive. We think the result

will be. that Fiil-ors. will carry the State

San Jitah.—Com. Pauldinc, ha* been

ordered to San Juan with his fleet, with in-

structions neither to seek nor avoid Collis-

ion, but to protect American ships or citi-

zens from illegal interference by the forces

of any power.

•The United States Senate the gentlemen from his own State, and he

has, for several years, been more or less not «ee lhe beginning of it, therefore he

disgraced by the conduct of men who had ^J0
*

R,ighte " t Pr"onceTl with his

unfortunately been elected to fill seat, in a Mm operation of the previous
body they never were qualified to occuy.ei- question Mr. Campbell's preposition was
therby characters habits. Duringthepres- adopted—yeas 93, yeas 68. The Speaker

ent session, the rules of courtesy have been appointed Mr. Campbell, of Ohi», Allison,

~J f^rtv N^i mi * ,h. ,l,gni- ™£ » S'^^^i^Z

in Ohio —The *meric

Council, of Muskingum count) . convened
;
Papi8t ^ m H

in convention *x Zanesrdle. r»n the !3th.
\ mM and his wife.

ter they had been married by a Protestant

clergyman. The man has sued the priest,

and laid Mi claim of damages at flO.OOO

We sometime since noticed that a

Hartford. Conn., parted a

because the woman, be-
The respective council*, in appointing dele- , ing a Calno|ic< u , e p „ rl , ej( wouW nQt |uve
K-tcs.uio not inquired * hetherthey were for

| lhe IMInage reremonv performed by him
the Bolters, unde. Fonn. or for _for whjch h , de(nand(.d ||PJ|| , ,f
as the legitimate Stale Coun-

cil, the one recently organized under direc-

lion of the National President. Maj. Hart
i-tTT. and of w»-ich TuowasC W A Rr. Esq.

was elected President On the convoca-

tion ot tlw ( 'onreiitinii. the question was
raised by the Spoovkr ?.» -J Konn advocates.

But they soon found

wrong boa. i tie ronv«

tha Forp and Nroojrra Council. The
Zanesville \orora say*, that when t^ey

fouud how the land laid, the Fordites
struck for quarters ; but no mercy was
shown them; and there was not one ot them
that had not to Ukt to his heels, leaving

his ioai-U;] sticking out behind like a

Fourth of July flag, under li.e lash of 2:40
time, to save his bacon.

The -Ohio

t\ that should characterise the Senatorial

station wantonly disregarded. Among the

chief of these men, rank Sumner, Douolas,

Hale, and Waoe. Their undignified, and

if not actually ungentlemanly, certainly un-

Senatorial language fit oft times for only

the grog-shop or bawdy house in the pur-

as the committee. Mr. Allison was excu-
sed by request.

Epward Everett isurged by Gov. Wise,

through Mrs. Ritchie, to appear before Con-

gress and ask for $20,000 for the Wash-
ington Mt. Vernon farm and then go to each

State in the Fnion and demand of each, its

lieus of a billingsgate market— has beenJ proportion of *180,00^, according to its

rebuked all over the country, by decent
i

federal members. "If you will do this."

men ol ail parties. But it has been of no
;

says Mr. Wise to Mrs. Ritchie, "and Mr.

avail. The course of indecent language
\

Everett will undertake the blessed mission,

and offensive epithet was not only eontin- !
y°.u have t!,e »**•• "mount, and your

ued. but their acrimony increased. At P
r,Va,

.

c subs"»Pt,ons over and above. !

Kickapoo, Davisson, Leavenworth, and r§*° The (General Assembly ot the Pres-

Atchison are almost deserted, the men hav- byterian Church old school.) now in ses-

ing gone to aid the Marshal at Lawrence. sion In New York, have decided by i very

The Democrat learns from a gentleman, large vote to meet in the first Pr-s >vterian

arrived from Jefferson City yesterday, that Church in Lexington. Ky., in M»v. IH57.

a despatch has been received there, stating Npw Yofk Tnbunt> |(„ x ( . jn^w _

dent in Amsterdam. N. Y., who writes that

quartz gold has been found in that vicinity

in great abundance. The -*tory is doubted

Advice* from Turks Island and Key W9M
represent the prospects for a bountiful yield
of salt as unusually promising. One hun-
dred thousand

The Raleigh Register says no man in the

whole North, not even the noble Dickinson,

is so detested and feared by the Aboli-

into the I
tLnists as Millard Fillmore. This re-

repudiated 1101 only from the fact that he signed

the Fugitive Slave law, and was the first to

enforce it, in the very teeth of the fiercest

section?.! opposition, but from a concious-

les« than two vears.

under the law."
You are allowed five

and the regular Sa^-Nicht organ of the

State, ha the following:

•Wc learn from several gentlemen, well
advised in the p>emises, that in many coun-
ties where it was ho|»ed that Mr. Fillmore
would he repudiated by the Councils, the
Order are. on the contrary, almost unani-
mous lot th«' Ware organization. In one
large and ieauwi£ coiity.in , articular, cai-

ried heretofore by the Know-Nothings ever
s»nce their organization, ar.d where the an-
ti-FiMmo'e schismatics hoped to make a

successful stand, wc are assured there will
be hardly a sir.gb- f ouncii. it one, in which
the Philadelphia nominations and platform
will not be

acrimony

length, a most disgraceful outrage has re

suited Mil of their personal altercations.

If it should cause a recurrence to tllC prar- From fh« Covington Journal.

tice of that spirit of dign.tv once character-
i ?he Turner Outrage.-We offer no a-

istic of the United Stales Senate, it will be I K^P H reCa
"[^ «J

*>
_# . _ (bloody affair of Monday, involving as it

If the effect is to put a stop to the
j

does the rights of community as well as the
well.

worse than useless discussion of the excit-
1

obligations of voluntary associations, is so

uiiat-i « auve, and constitutional adminis-

tration of the government, such a> they

know Mr. Fillmore would be.

IB a Fix —Mr. Senator Cl -.yton has got

Mr. 1 rami> ro,k in r pretty bad fix. The
Br,:;>: Mnn«!er.oii ihe '.tlsi of March last,

wrote home to hi* Government that Mr.

Cla\ ion when the Clayton-Bulwer treaty

was in negotiation, and uniformly since,

fud admitted that the island 01 Kuatanwas
a British possession, and w as not included

as a Central American island by that treatv.

This letter was published in England, and

republished in this country. Immediately

Mr. Cla 1 iu\ arose in his place in theSen-

ate, and denounced the statement as wholly

and entirely false. He stated that about

the last of February or first of March. Mr.

Cramfton had called at his room, and in

presence of Mr. Crittkxoen they held a

conversation o» the subject . and the facts

were the very reverse of the statements of

the letter. Mr. Clayton » m sustained bv

Mr. ( rittrkdek. and also by Senator Fisn

o( New York, who had held a conversation

with Mr. Cramptok. on the very day on
which the Minister had called upon Mr.

Clavtow. in which Mr. Crampton had sta-

ted in him. 'Mr Fish/ that Mr. Clayton's
position was the reverse of that which the

British minister represents ii in his letter.

Weli Pi t.—The Buffalo ( 'ommercial.in

*n article upon \men-->nism,says thai when
( obim^"« '''"covered America, he ojirnod

» new . f--«h. virgin ( ontinenl to the enter-

prise of th* world lUr* w 3s a »ast Acid for

new institutions. •» new odrr of civil, ration,

new '.-velopment* •»! art *. •.! literatore

—

a young world for t^e nurscrv >u progress-

ive ideas. Fresh. M-.r--" ^nter prising

Tckoek Mercies oe Abolitionists.—
The following item from the Detroit Tri-

bune wc!! illustrates the treatment received

by negroes at the hands of those Northern

people who keep up a continual howl on

the subject of slavery :

An o.phii. negro boy, nine years old,

died at thr house of Mr. John Allen, near
Yysilanti last Friday. An inquest revealed
no very flattering array of cit^umstanccs.
He had had the whooping cough all winter,
and before the snow was off the ground he
was set to work out of doors, barefooted.
When taken sick, he was removed 10 the
barn and put in tbe hay with nothing but a
quilt foi a btd and covering, and he was
unattended either by doctor or nurse.

ing subjects in Congress, wheie no practi-

cal action is expected or can be had, it will

be a glorious result of good from evil.

On the 19th iustant.Senator Stmner com-
ness on the part of the Abolitionists that ' menccd a speech in the >enate, which he

nothing would so surely give a quietus to ' concluded on the 20th, in reference to Kan-
ihat agitation which is the breath of their

j

sas. The telegraphic synopsis of the speech

Ab- is very brief; but it is represented as unu-

ionisin into disgrace, as a calm, just, sually bitter and denunciatory towards sev-

eral Senators, especially towards the vene-

rable and grey-headed Senator from South

Carolina, Mr. Butler, who was absent.

—

The rpader may form some idea of the spir-

it of the tirade from the opinion of Gen.

Cass, who, after Simnkb had concluded,

arose in the Senate, and said: "He had list-

ened to Mr. Sumncf» IfwMfc with equal

regret and surprise. It was the most un-

American and unpatriotic speech he had
ever heard on this floor. He hoped he

might never hear such a speech again, here

orelsewheie."

Or the 22d. immediately on the adjourn-

ment of the Senate, Mr. Preston Brooks,

a member of the House from South Caroli-

na, approached Mr. Sumnf.r. who was still

seated, and accusing him of libelling his

gre> -headed relative, Mr. Butler, struck

him over the head with a stick, stunning

him. He repeated the blows very rapidly,

breaking his slick to pieces.

When the attack was made upon Mr.

From K
From the St. Louis RVpuMican.

West port. May 14.— In a great hurry
to send you the latest news. I 'enclosed in

my last letter by the Keystone the procla-
mation of the Tinted States Marshal, which
you have no doubt published. I had no that a battle had been fought at Lawrence,
time to make any comments, or explain;— a number of person* killed on both

1 there was but a moment, and no more, to sides. \o particulars,

go on, before the boat left. Von understood A mass meeting has her:: held -I Kivka-
it, of course

—

there is g slate of trar in the poo, which resolved upon sacking the K in-

Territory. The fanatics of Lawrence arc sa* Hotel at Kansas City, as it under-
fortifying the place, and preparing to resist stood to be owned by Massachusetts men.
the laws—doubtless "to the bloody issue," and so certain was its destruction that ihe

but the prettiest thing about it is that the families had moved out. The citizens of Key West
author of this fine saying has run away Kickapoo have offered a re ward of *2<M» for m̂mmmmm
from the bloody issue he lias inaugurated. Cen. Pomeroy. and parties base been sent

It is said that Keedcr, coward like, left «n search of him.
Lawrence under cover of night, and in the M. F. Conway writes to the Democrat,
disguise of I woman. It is certain he has saying that himself and (ien. Shcuyler.while
fled from the country, deserted the very on their way from St. I.ouisto Leavenworth,
men on whose heads has brought all these w*re arretted at Parkville, Mo , DM the ftth.

difficulties, and left his contested election the charge of being fugitives, and detain-

case and the Committee to get along as «d till private information eouhl be had from
best they can. His dupes must now suffer, Lecompton.
and lh« men of that Committee who have rCorrespondence of Duly S, Loui,. Intelligencer ]

staked, and I believe lost th.tr reputation Parkville, Mo., May I6th. l*56.
on Reeder w,!l have| to suffer as they de- Pre for u awfu| „„,,, ,

-erve to suffer, for allowing him to seduce st, a(iv he|rr|j Qr ^ ol( , g ,np ^ be
ed. Armed men are rushing into the Ter-
ritory. The destruction ol Lawrence is

meditated. Civil war is just upon us.

—

interested party to the investigation, and Couriers just from Lawrence, sav llhev have
whether trom 1>000 to , 300 mc|) whi|e -

,hcv num
ber Irom 800 to 1,000 around the place, hut
increasing fast. It is »hought the destruc-
tion of the committee and evidence is one
cause of wall :"ak, or at the bottom Wo
pray the Almighty Cod to avert these dread-
ful evils. The secret border league are at

,, ,
,. , „ .the head of this a Hair. It is expected to re-

b a e v ?n the n J! I ""^T^.
C ,S "° ' «* in disunion. The ultras on both sides

—there is only desperation. The whole
,
!;„;on n r .i,:.,,..,, ..,-,„, „ .

" n ,

proceeding is a trick of such desperate fel-
' * ,h ' S^ '

°UntrV
* ^ ^

lows as. Robinson, to make a tittle capital

in notoriety and :i few dollars in money.
O. P. Lowry, Major-general of the free

State forces, and private Secretary to "Sen

MBLVTTILLI AM) KMINKNCE
\( ( ()>IMODATM>N NT U.r >.

TllV. travelling public are berebv inlWrm^I that a
DMI.V LINK ol Siaire* is now minim: ir >m

^waltyvilb lo Eminence, cowiecnnc with tKe Car*
from I.oiiu»»ille and Lexington.
The Stage leaves Shelby ville, at a o'r!ock. A M

arrives ai Eminence in time for im r une trains
(eastward and westward, and leaves Eminence im.
mediately on the arrival of the evening trains;—arri-
ving a! Slidbyville at 6; o'clock. P M
JTTickets can be obtained at the Railr >ad Offices

in Frankfort and Louisville, and at thaofSee inSlwl-
bvvi||*«,— Armstrong's "Redding Mmm "

JOHN R HF.VKLV.Y. Prr.urirfF.
Apri

them into the support of such a cowardly
client; for Messrs. Howard and Sherman,
have treated him as a client, instead of an

llowed him to carry every point
right or wrong, lawful or unlawful.

.Ill the leaders of the L'MC--ricr rebellion

are gone. Does that look like the bold con-
duct of a just war, when they boast of light-

ing and parade their strength ' Does it look
like hrave men engaged in a jusi "ause to

fly from the first contest I The truth is.

significant and fraught with" so much of
warning to our people that it becomes of the
highest importance to keep in view the fad-
ing and suggestive facts of the case.

1 . The Turner association is one unknown
to the people of this country until within a

short period. Judging from what we have
seen of it, it has the discipline and effective-

ness of a military organization without any
of the obligations and responsibilities to the
public which are attached to the latter. It

is exclusive in its character, and the first

object of the association seems to be to per-

petuate the manners,habits and amusements
of the old country—many of which are re-

pugnant to our ideas of propriety and mor-
ality.

St Monday last .v:<s set apart by the i fu
"

Turners of Cov ington for one of their £ecu- f h
.'?
^emm.te beard, and been arreted at Kansas; he feels nimsHf .p

liar festivals Members of the association
,efL

^"J? U,at
' .H imminent peril

in Newport and Cincinnati were invited to '^"IT * J

!

10th,nK Pa,r
L

° f
1 saddle b-,g* «rUa !.;.;.. leaving aJJ his trunks,

a»cr" Reeder. has also vamosed. He was
at Kansas City, and not liking the looks of

It is said the ladies of Lawrence are arm-
ing. The Platte ( ity cannon, and many
men have gone over ; none have £one from
Parkville. It is not advised by the m i 'os;

most good citizens are against it.

Brown, of the Herald of Freedom, has

participate. A procession was for.ned,con-
sistingof 150 to 200 men. Perhaps 50 of
them were armed,—some of them doubly
armed— '.villi the most deadly weapons.—
The company proceeded to a neighboring
hill and spent the day. How they spent
the day may be learned from the testimony
of respectable citizens who happened to be
present. Mr. Thos. Creiohton sa\ 1 they
"looked very drunk," "believes every one
was drunk." Mr. Jos. Havilan saw a
great many Turncra "lying around tolerably
funny." The same witness saw Turners
"offer indignities to ladies who accompa-
nied them.V Mr. Lowery "never saw men

goods, &c, behind, in Lawrence. It is

proper to say that there was an attachment
out for his person, issued from Judge Le-
compte's court, and also that Lowry was
about the only gentleman in Lawrence ;— lhe folIow >ne interesting fact, in a recent let-

t3T We are glad to learn from the Hop-
kinsville Press that the small-pox is disap-
pearing from that place.

A resident of Union Grove, Illinois.writes

more excited."

3. During the afternoon, a boy of 15, for
some cause as yet not very clearly ascer-
tained, but which we believe from the tes-

Tribllatioxs or Modern Democracy.—
The New York National Democrat in speak-

ing of the fact of that State having two
sets 01 delegates who will present them-

| Sumner there were probably from fs to 20
selves at the National Democratic ('on- persons present, including Crittenden, Fos-i'

vention in Cincinnati, in June next, in I

ter
'
Toomb»« Murray, Morgan, and other

consequence of which it predicts that the

State of

next, in
, members of Congress, Gov. Gorman and
several officers of the Senate ami strangers.

JNew lork will be lost to the Ao- The attack was so sudden and unexpected
Itonal Democracy, makes the following lion- that Sumner had no opportunity to place

est confession :
himself in a defensive attitude. The first

"We have been in a minority since 1847,
b,0W

""T'
1 him

;
a
?
d *»e stick which was

because a portion of those who called them- ?
uUaPercha \

w * 9 br(
?
ken '"»<> many pieces

selves Democrats, maintained that they
could he Democrats and Molitiemists at the
same time."

This, by the way, seems to be popular

doctrine, and is advocated by the Wafhing-
ton I nion, the national organ of the Demo-

party.

Office of thf. Execittu e Committee
Frankfort. Ky.. May 19. 1856"1

by the time the assault terminated. Messrs
Crittenden. Toombs, Murray, and others
interfered as soon as they could and proba-
hly prevented further injury.

Mr. Sumner sank to the floor where he
lay till he was raised by his friends. His
wounds bled profusely. His physicians
say they are the most serious flesh wounds
they ever saw on any man's head, and den v
his friends admission to him.

On the 23d both houses took action in

the premises; and we give the following

The Committee have made the following synopsis from the telegraphic report :

appointments in the Electoral Ticket: Senate.—Mr. Wilson briefly detailed the
John W

. Crockett, of Henderson, Flee- circumstances attending the assault upon
tor for the State at large, in place of V. M. ! Mr. Sumner yesterday, by Mr. Brooks, of
Ur.stow. declined to act.

j
S . C., representing it as not only againstMM U. Dulaney, Llector for the 1st the rights of man. but the constitutional

l^'r.ct. hi place ol J. Q. A. King.declined. 1

privileges of the members of the Senate.
W. K. Kinney. Elector in the 2nd Dii-

! Mr. Seward submitted a resolution that
tnct. M plm MS. W. Crockett, appointed

; a committee of five members he appointed
for the State a' hrge. hy the President, pro tern., to inquire into

Phillip Lee. Elector in the Mi District, the circumstances attendingtheassault com-
u. p:acc of Jmmi Btutl resigned. milted on the person of Charles Sumner, a

Th* Rational Council will meet in Nev; member of the Senate, in the Senate Chatn-Wk o„ the 1st Tuesday, the M 4ay of ber yesterday, and that said committee be

Protect** the ocean in que*l

Jun
in«'

. Ifi5:'., ai„l m there will not be a meet-
»f the Sinte Grand Council before Au-

of '—*—r.
—
^jl ll'ri MTsN Noith A- '

nPX(
' * ( 'on»initUe liave appointed

the (ollowine MafBtM to the National
Council :

rou THE STATF Al LARUE.

luenca. Old. faded. cflVte Catholicism

'•rossed the ocean in quest of gain, took the

mines ol South America and Mexico, and
possessed itself of the fairest md most fruit-

ful regions ol the globe. ProteMafitism

founded republican States in North Amer-
ica by tiie natural promptings oj it* own
iree spirit, and they *re vet vottog and liour-

iabing. Catholicism tried to found repub-

lics in South Viuenc*. in imitation n| our

glorious example; b+it being itself effete and

worn out, these republics have !<<••. ., over-

taken by premature old nge. and have near-

ly iived out their time. Every country

•outh of us on this continent, with the ex-

ception of Brazil, is a republic; but being

Cathoiic tiiey have served no other purpose

ihan to afford an instructive warning to the

woriu. . c'u us not that ih'is is the eflect

of climate, tor we have a refutation ol it al-

most m our very doors I#ower Canada
is, to a great extent, Catholic, and u com-

paratively sUtionar> . Upper Canada is

main!) Protestant, and is all alive with en-

terprise. a;i d rivals us in thrift and in the

epirit of freedom.

instructed to report a statement of lhe facts,

together with their opinion thereon, to the
Senate. At the suggestion of Mr. Mason,
there solution was amended so as to provide
for the election of the committee by the
Senate, and it was then adopted. Messrs.

Hon. Garreii Davis and George D. Pren- Cass, Allen, Dodge, Pearce. and Gever
tic*-. were elected said committee.

1st District. Samuel D. Dulaney: alter- j
Mr. Stuart gave notice that he shall at

nate. J. P. Campbell. an early day ask leave to submit an amend-
2nd District. James F. Buckner; alter- ment to the rules of the Senate, declaring it

na e. Daniel H. Hughes. ' out of order for any Senator to use, in de-
3rd District. John B. Peyton: alternate, hate, language reflecting upon the conduct

W. L. Underwood. and motives of any other Senator, and un-
4th District. J. Woodson Burton; alter- • courteously and improperly reflecting upon

nate. Frank \VooH,.rd.
,
the action of a State, other than the one re-

.">th District. Phil. Lee; alternate. Phil ' presented by the Senator speaking.
Th
*TP

n°
n

* «r r, , . !

Mr - Campbell, of Ohio, rising
6th District. G. W. Dunlap; alternate,

]
to a question of privilege, offered the fol-

C urtis Field, Jr.
I lowing :

7th District. Thomas J. Throop: liter- Wherea», on the 22d of May the Hon
nate. H. Marshall Preston S. Brooks and Hon. Lawrence M.

FLirnley; auernate, A.
|

Keitt, members of this House from South
Carolina, and other members, either as

K. Marshall.

9th District. Geo. W. Gitlf alternate, L.
M. Cox.

10th District, John W. Finnell: alternate,

Samuel F. Swope.
The next session 01 the National Coun-

cil will be one of great importance, r.nd the
Committee hope that Kentucky may be
fully represented. No further notice* will

be given of these appointmeuts. The Grand
Presideut of the Grand Council of Kentuc-
ky will supply any vacancies that may oc-

cur in the delegation. If the Grand Presi-

dent is not present at the Council, the del-

egates ptesent must supply vacancies.

P. SWIGERT,
( nair/aan Executive Committee.

principals or accessories, perpetrated a vi-

olent assault on the person of Hon. Charles
Sumner, a Senator of the United States
from Massachusetts, while remaining in his
seat in the Senate chamber, and whUe in

performance cf the duties appertaining to
bi« official station; therefore

—

Resolved, That a select committee of five

member* br appointed by the Speaker

ng or upsetting a glass of beer, was set up-
on by a number of these stalwart men, and
brutally beaten. Mr. Creighton says "they
were striking with swords, sticks, and
rocks," and tfcinks "but for the interference
of Mr. Lowery the boy would have been
killed." Mr. Ijowery himself savs he
"thought they would kill the boy."

I. In the evening, the Turners, drunk,
enraged and reckless, some of them proba-
bly .with guns loaded, and all, as we shall
see, eager for a difficulty or fight, returned
to town. The citizens of Covington were
quietly pursuing theii ordinary avoca-
tions. A few stopped in the street 10 see
the procession pass. There was not the
least excitement among the citizens. The
boy who had been beaten on the hill came
to town and informed some of his playmates
of the conduct of the Turners. It is prob-
able someol these boys, sympathizing with
their companion in his hard treatment, were
so far led away as to commit the indiscre-
tion of throwing a few stones at the pro-
cession. Near the corner o r Fourth and
Main a Tinner stepped out of the ranks and
assaulted a mere lad. A young man stand-
ing by interfered in behalf of the child. A
number of the enraged Turners beset the
young man, and with the savage ferocity
which characterized their assault on the lad
Jackson, pursued him with swords and
guns. His superior fleetness saved him.

B. We co-ne now to the bloody work of
the day. Probably an hour elapsed after
the affray at the corner of Fourth and Main,
before the Turners reached Fourth and
Scott—the procession taking a circuitous
rout through town, and stopping at the ren-
dezvous of the Turners and also at the res-
idence of a gentleman on Sixth street, at

the latter without invitation. There is not
a particle of evidence that during this time
the least indignity was offered to the Turn-
ers. If they had at any time apprehended
an attack, they must have became satisfied
that the danger was past, and the Coving-
ton Turners dropped out of the procession
on Sixth street while the remainder started
on their way to Newport. Arriving at the
comer of Fourth and Scott streets, a man in

the procession was pointed out to Marshal
Bulls as a violator of the law. Mr. Butts
quietly stepped in and arrested the man, at
the same time informing him of his author-
ity to do so. Instantly the man was wrest-
ed from custody, and Butts himself seized
by Turners who commenced beating him.
"Butts had a pistol in his hand. A Turner
stepped up in front, and drew up and cock-
ed his gun, Butts snapped his pistol at him.
Butts v*as surrounded, and turning to run,
was shot as he did so." Deputy Marshal
Harvey ran in to assist Butts. He was
immediately surrounded by Turners.knock-
ed down, beat and kicked by as many as
could get around him, and finally a portion
of his skull cleft away by some murderous
weapon. So enraged were the9e ruthaii»,

he being gone, there are enough good men
in Ihe place to save it from the fate of Lot's
city in the Bible.

Col W. J. Preston and Mr. F. W. Don-
aldson passed here yesterday, with a requi-
sition on lhe Governor of Missouri, for

Charles Robinson, ex-Governor of the

ter to the office of the Cooperstown. N. Y.
Journal :

One of my neighbors dug a well last fall,

on elevated ground. After going down 27
feet, he came to a bush of willows, he duir

four feet more and then struck the top of
another well, which was walled with cut

free State of Kansas, held in durance vile
stone

'
,a,d ,n a c,>ment

-
an <" in which there

at Lexington. He is indicted for the crime
was a boun

J'^ "»*Hj * water. Who
of "usurping the office of Governor," the

!

du? that wel1 '

penalty of which is a "fine of $500, and
imprisonment in the county jail for a term
not exceeding one year." He will get all

the punishment the law allows.

3500, a Cabbage Worm.—One of our exchanges

1 understand, that there are now in and
around Lecompton, over one thousand men,
subject to the order of the U. S. Marshal,
who is determined that the laws shall be
execuled. He has writs lor many people
in Lawrence, and they will have to submit
to arrest, or woe to those who resist. P.

Ciiicaoo, May 21st.—The dates from
Leavenworth. Kansas, are to night. The
correspondence of the Tribune states that
to-day, Wednesday, is fixed for the attack

gives the following recipe for destroying
cabbage worms :

—

"Break off a large leaf from the bottom
of the cabbage, and place it on the top, up-
side down. Do this in the evening, and in

the morning you will find nearly or quite

1

all the worms on each cabbage have taken

,

up their quarter on this leaf. Take off the
leaf and kill them or feed to the chickens,
and place the leaf back if there be any
to be caught."

\ EW ARK A \<» E >! E NT.
Thr Shelby villc and LwmsvUI* Accommo-

dation l>nily Line >t' Mit**-*.

JW. WITHERSPDON and JAMES 9APPLE,
• baring purchased the interest <»f Fielding Neel

in ihe SMbjnnlle and LouisviIU? .Accommodation
line ol Stages, hare, in connection with THOMAS
H. YOUNG, established a Daily Line instead ot the
tri weekly Their schedule is as follows:
Lesvs Sbrlbyvillc ererv mornim; except Sunday

a' 7 o'clock; an.v. at Lomsv! -
: .'.-lock.

Leaw Louisvilic every alteration (eacvpt Sunday
at li o'clock: imn at Shelbyville at t>.

OFFICES.—In ShMbyTille.at Armstrong's "Red-
ding House." In Louisville, at the Gait House.

Thomas II. Young will be charge of ihm bmn
and , as heretofore, will drive. Determined to use ev
ery effort to accommodate the public, we solicit, and
shall etnUavor to mem a full share of the public cus-
tom. THOMAS H VOl'ItG A. CO.

\prii 23, l*5«i.

Business (Saris.

nor
s. c. & <;. e. ADAJML
!F>. SIGH, AND FANCY PAINTERS.
Glaaiern, Pnper>IInn^«> r«, *e.,

Vy°l'LD respectfully inform ihf
»" byvillc arid Shelby county tha: th

to execute, on the shortest notice, and trie
•onable terms, all orders in iheir line ol business By
industrious habits and prompt attention to business
h,y hope to gain an honest living.

A 11 orders can be left at T C McGrarh'astore.

roo&V>Shelbvville Mav II. Hj«,.

Bl T( IIER|\G.
r.H,

AR
.
LK« E. BLCMER, inform, the cm,

of Shelbyville and vicinity th
BUTCHERING, and will hVe on hTnd

,vv

lIN .

Tl«!SVMi Fr 'daT
L ™™"S- « h,s stand in theMarket House. Fresh and Corned Bsar. Mtrrov.

He hopes to merit a fair share of public custom.
P̂ yhllimm least one. a wcF
Shelbyville, May 7. 185ft.

Slc

H MOV A L.
I HAVE removed from the Wilson Corner to the
m. store formerly occupied by J. S. Sharrard and
having opened a small, but select, lot of

JEWELRY AND VV.\TCHES
I invite the public to give me a call Grateiul t..r
the disinterested patronage heretofore extended Mme, I hope to merit a continuance ol ihe same
KT Watches. Jmm*ir% and CUch, repaired prompt-

ly and substantially.
v r

IC'Enirravini; executed in the best styU-.

R. W. CHOATE.

March *,.
W-h^r.ndJ^,

Foreign .Yews.
Haluax. May 20.—The steamship Can-

upon Lawrence. There in a general reign ( ada, from Liverpool, with dates to the huh
of terror in the Territory. Two pieces of

j

inst., arrived this evening,
cannon crossed the river at Atehison, des-

j
The Queen held a court at Buckingham

lined for Lawrence. Buford's company of Palace on the 7th, for the purpose of re-
militia were furnished U. S. arms by Gov. ceiving addresses on peace from the Houses

of Lords and Commons, and the eitv of
Shannon. The Free State men are in want
of arms and ammunition. Donaldson had
proclaimed his intention to make clean work
this time. Robinson was still at Lexing-
ton Monday morning. A gentleman ar-

rived here with seven packages of evidpnrr
from the Committee.

M ATTK \S>KS.
CHELBYVILLE MATTRASS FACTORY —I<J am nowmanulacturing Shuck. Moas, Hair Com-
position, and Spring MA 1'TRASSES, ol every sue

I will also renovate old Maiiramea. old Solas and
Sola (_ hairs, hang, put up, and arrange e\erv variety
ot Curtains. Bhnds. and Window Shades cut, mmhZ
ami »ut down Carpets, and attend to all the various
branches of the Upholstery business.

I am now permanently located in this place, and
nave become identified as a citizen. I

'

ot the citizens here, and the
1

share of 'heir patronage.
AM orders promptly attend
XTMm pounds wt Hac

mediately at my «mre. o,

0 C OR ARE
Marc ->t,. 1** t©36

JOHN C. PETRV.
JLfAIftfFACTl RER ot and Healer. , Bool,
•>1 and Shelbyville. Ky. qj
JOHfl s. ( Ill Kl llll.i.

The correspondent mt the Jefferson (Mo.)
Enquirer state., that petitions are in rircti- ing Parliament to express a disapproval of^foVrntormt

London.
Both Houses of Parliament have record-

ed a vote of thanks to the army and navy.
Lord Elgin had postponed the motion of in-

quiry respecting troops ordered to North
America, until after the holidavs. Lord
Colchester save notice ol a motion reqoir- T 1?5 Â '' .^"EET IRON \V.\RF „„d dealer

disapproval of^fuJIymform the: t"

0
'
every

,*
ar

)

',

eIy
r
wou!d respect

-

lalion in the border "counties, praying lor I
the policy of abandoning rights so long held, 1 i"- gewrah>! tha^ he h"s JrnlSlen

the immediate removal of Col. Sumner. as the Coiurress at Paris has pledged Great 1

byvi1, " ,r , "« purpose ot carryinS on the umw* mas-
Brown, the editor of the Herald of Free- 1 Britain to do. T^aSeady habu" wd^r'Ict**"

"

dom, writes that a mob entered lhe hotel in The Queen, to celebrate peace, km grant- 1 he hopes to merit and shsr^' a^^KlrLT^LJ^y?y•
Kansas City, dragged off a man supposed cd an amnesty to all political offenders, and -

to be himself—discovered their mistake, consequently ' Pete O'Brien. Frost. Jones, Gnti».ri n
n
c?

Pt nt,rnl,on '° Job >Vwrk

and returned and demanded him of the pro- and others may return home. Special ex- O*siiopon Main street, nearly opposr
prictor, who refused to deliver him up. A ception, however, is made in thr rase of «« «f thm pmSaW
company of Michigan emigrants entered the those who escaped to the I'nited States. — j\H56

^
hotel to protect the occupant. The mob is '

Lord Woodhouse, under ITllHl of T. K. C. BKIXLY & CO
still surrounding lhe hotel and gathering re- ' Foreign Affairs, has been appointed envoy lJE«»l'Gll M VM Fvcn KKRs,
inforcements. The hotel is closed. There extraordinary to St. Petersburg The ar>-

villc, Ky.. keep constantly on hand, of thuaVrnva

Poi„,me„, SLi, ,ppu.dJd. .rr«i^'-tt&iStei
I he Lord Mayor ol London has given To P?rform we ". °* return the purchase money

iheNew«
*juare.

is no authentic intelligence concerning his
file since his capture.

St. Leva, May 21, P. M.-The Demo- 5f
cu

t

stomar>' ban(
l
uet t0 ministry.—

ent'i Kansas correspondent under date of ?
h<> Amer,ca" m ' n,9ter was not P^nt,

the 16th writes that 80 to 120 are encamp- K5 cn^etl Al th
[
ann

,

ual m",ing ^^
ed near Lecompton.

I

W"MJ Society, where he made a speech.

The people of Lawrence sent a note to ,

b ' U h™ beC
? "^-7*

Col. Sumner asking him to station a body J ft
I^g.slalure granting 100,0001. for the

of troops in the vicinity to prevent the mob m£?nt , TFZOi 5?!5
from proceeding to sanguinary extremities.

Ed
,

gar
,

»s to be the bearer of Napole-
on s letter in reply to the Czar s notihea-

JC^AII orders tor P
ware Store ot Joseph H;
promptly attended to.

T.
October 26, 1853

111. .^newy v

E. C. BRINLY

'h-'i^'and Hard-
:<•. Kv., wUi 1v., will be

ft c™
ti719

Iht

man ai
s deceas-

Doctor'a

is m.de

The will of the lau I>r. W arren, of Bos-
ton, who iclt particjiUr directions for the
injection of his body with an arsenical ao- I

lution . for a minute pout mortem examina-
tion : foi the preparation ol Ins skeleton,
and for u« preset-ration in the cabinet of the I

Medico! College, h*» produced a sensation
j

in the E**t hardly less disturbing than ihe i Massachusetts, thus alludes I

attempt made last summer t

Milwaukee 10 burn the body
ed wife. The distribution of

property according to his 1

to depend upou carrying out rigidly the pro-

visions of his will, and his body is, as rapid-

ly as ume srill permit, being disposed of as

he directed.

Bishop Hu«hm akd rut Nicaragua
Padkb.—When the Padre sent by Walker
as Minister to the United States arrived in

this city, he lost no ume in calling on Bish-

op Hughes, before whom he kneit and re*

reived a blessing. On rising to his feel the

Archbishop, not knowing exactly the offi-

tml position of the Pndrc, said : "Do you
know any thing of that cut -throat, Walker !"

The Padre bowed and replied. "He is my
friend : I am his MmianAw," and Lastly left

sile. in hie ear." -.V 1 Merer.

. » w ""*wsjv\* w«,i>- k|iU9v iUIIIOllO)
investigate the subject and report the facts, that a gentleman who stepped in to aid in
with such a resolution thereto as in their conveying the wounded man away, was as-
judgment may be proper and necessary for sanlted. and only escaDed a deadk- hlnw hv

pub-

, I do not

to raise

Moukt \ ernon.—Mr. Everett, in repiy

lo an invitation to lecture at Springfield,

the Mt. V er-

non estate

:

The recent letters of the proprietor throw
some doubt on his present willingness to
•«N the estate. It cannot, however, be
doubted, ihut it will evi
he property. U, the
understand that the
the requisite lunds will be relaxed. The
sums which have already been received by
me, hare been safely and advantageously
invested in trust, and I shall make the same
disposition of what may hereaftur come in-
to my hands, without the deduction of a
dollar for personal expenses. Should the
attempt to purchase Mount Vernon even-
tually fail, the funds raised can be appro-
priated to some other patriotic purpose of
general interest, connected with the memo-
ry of Washington. I remain, gentleman,
with high respect, faithfully,

EDWARD EVERETT.

juugiiieni may oe proper and necessary
the vindication of the character of this

House; and that said committee have the
power to send for persons and papers, and
employ a clerk, and to sit during the sess-

ions of the House.
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, suggested to Mr.

Campbell the propriety of striking out the

preamble. It assumed as a fact that which
could be aacertained as such only on exam-
ination.

Mr. Campbell was willing to modify the

preamble, which he did, to read, whereas
it is represented, &c. It was due the House
and all parties that the facts should be pre-

sented in some authentic form, and this

could only be done fully aed fairly through
a committee.

After considerable discussion, Mr. Haven
appealed to Mr. Campbell to omit the name
of Keitt from the preamble. Mr. Camp-
bell assented.

Several gentlemen wanted him to strike

out the words "other members," but here-
fused, saying he had reasons to retain them.

Mr. Keitt remarked, as his name had
been withdrawn, he would say he did not
know the time nor the place when the act
would be committed. He was behind the
chair of the President of the Senate with 1

nly escaped a deadly blow by
a timely movement.

For this savage and bloody work there
is not a shadow of 1 pretext in the way of
provocation.

Thr Covinqton Riot.—The Case Con-
cluded and the Turners Bound Over.—The
examination of the Turners, 31 in number,
before two Justices of the Peace in Coving-
ton was brought to a close on Tuesday last,
and the whole of them recoguised to appear
on the first day of the next term of the Ken-
ton Circuit Court to answer the charge of
felony. Bail is the sum of $2,000 each
was required, which was given, and they
were discharged.

The case of the six Turners, who were
confined in jail on a charge of having in-

flicted the wounds on the officers, was sub-
sequently examined before Mayor Foley,
who admitted two of them to bail in $2,000
each, iwo in bail of *250 each, and the re-

maining two were discharged. The Msy-
or expressed the opinion that the offence
was one of no greater penalty than a tine

of f500 and confinement in the county jail

for six months.
The wounded officers are in a fair way

of recovery.

posseiromenteringin.
vearg ' i e.,„The Marshal said these demands must be ' 7
n ' tu c , , l

complied with previous to consenting not f ™
« 1

nal
f 'l

aJ con *°

to enter Lawrence with all his force. First,
M* Count Wa

every man against whom a process had
been issued should be surrendered. Sec-
ond, all munitions of war in Lawrence are
to be delivered up. Third, lhe citizens of
Lawrence should pledge themselves to o-

an an9W
r
er *ould_be made, maintaining the

bev implicitly the enactments of the Kan-
nghtS ° f

' const,tutlo™l ™d independent

sas test oaths, taxes and all

A. WAWK.
Preminm Carriage and Huggy Man

o,tit, !«PWygU AT.
S V l

4
L

*°'l
u"}5M the business, at the old stasjd olyj> * A. Wayne, where he will manulacture

Carnages and Buggies, ot any and svery style,
the latest and most approved tashions on short no
tice and reasonable terms
Q-XEFAIIIKG done in ,he be,, manner, on

snort notice.

0*Shop Cast End of Shell

Shelbyville. April 23, 1846.

yville. Gige mta emit.

A. WAYNE.

lewski's demand to muzzle
Belgium created intense excitement in the
Chambers. When the speech should be
officially communicated to the Government.

CABINET AND Tl'K.MXC*.
o| 'T'tlh undersigned, having entered into copartner

X- ahip. tor the purpose ot i

Upon the receipt of this the citizens held f

U
f

rh

8

j*e*N towns ha ve re-

a public meeting, drew up a letter to lhe *ftf »
Marshal, mating that he and every person

b >' Remark in the question of Sound Dues,

acting under him shotdd be allowed to ex- t IS A
18

''V*
10 ' 1 that a col,ect ' vc vote

ecute a process against any inhabitant of ;

° f lhe ^T" wh
l

,ch 8
|-
ned

Lawrence, and if called upon they would I ff""
abo,,t

,

ready "> be forwarded to the TAMES FALCONER
serve as a posse in making arrests. That

1
Uovernment

4

o1 Rome and Naples, recora- J h" 'Marble Shop , n

there wouldn't now, nor at any future time, Z J^T. 2jS S 'p S"!^ °"
"/ O *U$Smt vbeany resistance to law, and they only a-

P e
-

h 13 al »<> "'d ^at the Pope's legate
,

?
f the latest andjat Paris has formerly protested against ,

from the pnrestltahan and Vetmmt

inio copar
purpose ol carrying on rheCal

ttakm- and Turu..«r Busl.,**, ofc, thmf
ces in their line, to the public, and ask a liberal share
ol patronage; as they feel assured that -hey can ac
commodate all, in style of work and prices, as well
as any one in the county
«CT*Shop on the north-west corner ol Siath and

Claystreets.—near Carver's mill. Gi*t us a call
3-F-Lountry Produce taken m exchange for work.

W. F CXP-LINGER.
«k iw 11 v .

HEXRY >HORT
Shelbyville, Ky.. April >\. H5rt. TOOH49

>I AUBLE >I A \ V FACTOR V
SHEI.BYVIM.K. KY

waited the opportunity to testify their fidel- /

ity to the Union and Constitution; that they ~^?h , 1 I f S
claims to be law-abiding, order-loving cit- i^^^9^ ?
izena, and asked to be protected by the con- 1

K
?

,

stituted authorities. The purport of the !?" rumoreti lnat

Maishal's answer was, he did not believe
rem <>n»trance ol the Powers, by grant- ncatl

in the promises of the people of Lawrence; , '"V"
amne9t

.
v
v
onan extensive scale,

that he regarded them as traitors and reb- tK
Sar

,

d,n' ,a— V a
[
,ous questions relative to

the Conference have been put to Count
Cuvour in the Sardinian Chambers. He
replies, that, pending the negotiation con-
cerning Italy, he could not speak fully the
Sardinian view of the Italian question,which
was adopted while that of Austria was re-

nguage in Congress, ... , / O M B 3 T 0 If 1 3 .

both plain and ornamental, ofGovernment is prepar- Thl u
0
r
name

.

ntal
-
01 eyery >'Ie »nd

thereto. It is i5^-S^t^^mirS
Naples will anticipate 1

u
'tlu^ ,n,he Wwl -

the Powers, hv . _
W- All orders will be Pr0»"P"y to, and

els, and that they should know his demand
when he came,

St. Louis, May 23, P. M.—The Repub-
lican of to-day publishes a dispatch dated
Wesport, the 20th, which says : As Mr.

ZARIXG'8RNITUKEWAREROOX,.
]\T B. ZARING announces to the
IX . has 1

Cosgrove and Dr. Brannon, were going from jected; hence the question of Italy must stil
Lecompton to Franklin, they were hailed continue to be an interesting matter A des- ^ • opened, in the room'swrnurV"
by a party of Free State men, who enquir- patch from Turin says the memorandum ^.L Ma,n •mm*
ed who they were, and where they were presented by Count Cuvour and Willama-

^
going. On being answered, the comman- rine to the Chambers shows that Austria, .

for lhe p** "^'J/ « £
der of the party turned to his men and ask-

1

being at conference, refused to discus, the fi Blu wfiiSr .fen^ of'de.'Z^
ed their motto. They replied, Sharpe's condition of Italy. Sardinia is ihe only «>» finish, cannot be surpususd by any e

*"

rifles, and immediately fired on Cosgrove Stale that demanded the co-operation of j|'/^^ nt? l̂^'*i^!
,
VJj

*
i
' fa<M

Brannon was wounded, but England and France in carrying out the re-and Brannon. can sun The wants and

Cosgrove sent a ball through the leader.— forms, and shows that Austrian occupation
The balance fled. A Free State man was

i

is opposed to the interests of Italy and Eu-

of this communi'y. and solicits a share •fpuVronaw
Ms has also on hand a select lot

'

shot at Blander's bridge on the 19th, and
wounded mortally. There was a report at
Kansas City that the people were prepar-
ing to evacuate Lawrence, and had called
upon Col. Sumner to protect their property.

opposed to the interests 01 iiaiy anu t,u-| ^ smisjinr i ttnea mmd _

rope ami contrary 10 the treaty, humanity F*"I"
d
?.T

d by "U 7ho b»*» •xamined them, as iku

and jastice. and. finally, the memoslndum : SigSSf'" ^ ** """"P—fct which me,,

calls on England ami France lo unite with I
Tsaus.

Sardinia in the application of an
'

remedy.



The Missouri Hemp Crop of 1855, which TV The Spanish Government has fitted

isju»t come into market, has heen ascertain- out a fleet at Havana, and sent it against

ed definitely to be very short not over half Vera Cruz, for the purpose of competing
of that of 1854. The lint too is not so good.

It is selling in St. Louis at*110 per ton.

the Mexican Government to pay to citizens

of Spain indemnities due for losses sustain-

ed during the war of independence. Santa

Anna agreed to pay them, but the present

government refuse.

HENRI T. Mll'l>LETO\, lh evd idnotl
MUT.iK AKD —

WEDNESDAY MAY *8. INAfl.

A MER1CAN TICKET. «• » «* -

MI 1. 1.ART) FILI.MQBB,

m%W It is hard to say what will be the

end of the controversy with England. The
English government in the face of documen-
tary evidence taken in I'nited States Courts TW A telegram from Washington says,

— says that the word of Crampton and the Capt. Darling, doorkeeper of the House,

three Consuls, is sufficient to show that was knocked down on the night of the 17th

'iolate the laws of the I nited instant, by Senator Bright for insulting Ian-

States; and they will not l.r recalled. With guage. An effort, it is expected, will be

any other administration in power, we made to-morrow to expel Darling from the

should ofcourse look for their dismissal; but doorkeepership. One charge to be made
Cen. I*ier< k has so often "crawfished"

1 against him is interference with the legisla-

from his positions, that we expect he will lion of Congress.

, tl , i
Failed.—Coleman <fc Stetson, of the

For Nicaragua.—Col. John Allen, left Astor House, New York, have failed. Mr.

Louisville, on Wednesday last, with two Stetson will continue to keep the hotel.

—

vou vice president. Ininclr<<! and fifty men for Nicaragua. A- The failuro was caused by Mr. Collman
AN I >HKW ^,T. FJOXK I ,S< >N. mong others who went with Col. Allen,, assisting his brother to buy up the stock of

was W. P. JARvis,and Chas. A. Gore, late the Burnett House, Cincinnati

of this place, and James Fisher of Simp- • •

.and l,h, sonvillc. It was understood, that additions Kansas.—On the second page we give all

would be made to the force at Evansville, the reliable news from Kansas, that we have

emphis, and other points along the road, been able to get. The whole difficulty has

—•>*>«> been caused by the foolishness of the "Free
Hon. James Buchanan.— It it with re- State" men, in refusing to obey, and array-

Of Sales f hi th, Shelby New
Imt the News Office

AT FBI V ATE SALE:

A good Rorkaway See advert iscmcnt of Mrs E.
Bell.

Farm of W. W. Parrish. See Advert lacment

.

Judiah W. Gill's very desirable Farm, near Clayvil-
Inge. See advertisement.

Farm ot Lucinda D. Lavton. dee'd. Sen ndvcrtise-
ment ot W S H'ilb>.

Farm of L W Zsnng. Sec his advertisement

gret, that we find it not in our power to

publish this week the speech of Hon. Jas.

ing themselves against the legally constituted

authorities. And should Kansas be a slave

AT rVBLIC SALE.

May 31. Sale ot Wagon and Gear, six mules. &lc,
oy M. Buchannon. See advertisement.

May 31 The Battcrton House, at Danville. Ky.
See advertisement.

June 9 Segroe.s. I >

ot t he Shelby

B. < hanan. on the 4th July, 1814 ; as also sta te, the 'free State" men will have the
extracts from his •peech of 1 826, in which, honor of having made her so. - Their lead-
in denouncing the charge of Democracy crs preached rebellion and resistance to the
brought against him, he declared, that if he bloody issue; and when the issue was com-

ing, they cowardly forsook their dupes,

Circuit Court See

Sale of Land by Stephen H Mylee. an Spe-
Shelby Circuit Court.

—

had a drop of Democratic blood in his

veins, he would open them and let it out,

though it was the last drop in his heart!

We have kept these speeches as souvenirs,
for vears.

cial Commissioner of th

See advertisement
J une 9: Land and Negroes, by Berry A Brown, as j

•••
special Commissioner of the Shelby Circuit Court. The Cincinnati Convention.— < )n Mon-
S<ee advertisement.

I

June'.". Six Slaves, by H. Hohannrn, Commissioner, day next, the 2d of June, the anti-Ameri-WMi Sale of personal property, &c, uy James
Hughes See bills and advertisemei

and left them to their fate.

Later.—Since the articles on the other

page were in type, the mail has brought us

the following despatch :

St. Lovis, May 24, P. M.—A despatch

from Booneville to the Republican says:

—

Lawrence was destroyed on Wednesday.

—

(
can Democratic party assembles in conven-

, The Hotel, Printing Office and Press were
Blooded stock by John B. Pavne, oi Fay-

j

tion at Cincinnati, to nominate candidates
|

demolished. But few lives were lost.

for President and Vice President. There —
is much conjecture abroad as to the result. Railroad Connection.—The LexingtonM'ld Kl. NOTICE*. .

OrRcad all the cards under the head ot Special

N E*» 4DV I :R1 IS I :MINIS.
Administrator's Sal, . On the 31st inst., the ad-

mimatrator of Wesley Acton, d< ceased, will aell

a Wagon and Gear, six mules, 6lc, at public sale.

See advertisement

Pubhc Sal*. See the advertisement of Jas Hughes,
giving notice ot tlie sale ol his personal property.

Holtowav's Pdls unquestionably the most effica-

cious Remedy in the Union for Asthmatic Complaints
and Coughs —The number ofcurte these wonderful
Pills have effected in all part* of the Union, more

We are inclined to think that Gen. Pierck Observer and Reporter is informed, that the

will be renominated. He has the advan- "Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad have

tage. In the Eastern States, the delegates adopted 4 feel 8i inches as their gauge

—

elected are principally officeholders ; and similar that of our road to Louisville ; and

of course their bread and butter depend that,instead of uniting through Water street,

upon the continuance of the present Ad- their roads can be most easily joined at the

ministration in power. The Freesoilers. southern Danvilledepot—thusgiving Louis-

the supporters of Van Bcren in 1848, are ville the advantageol our Central Kentucky

for Plm t ; he has appointed their leading Railroad instead of Cincinnati, which has

Omitted.—We are compelled to omit the
|

Hurley's .*itir«n7«ir//to.—Fer all diseases of die

proceedings of the Slate Agricultural Socie-
j

Mood, nothing has yet been found to compare with it.

ty, and about two columns of other matter I

h c,e"n•e• ,he 9y8tem of aI1 iinPu" ,ie "- ««- V*J
—all which is in type.

Postponed, aoain.—The investigation

into the shooting of Ashby by Campbell, has

been further postponed to the 2S)th instant.

CW The Chicago Democrat, reportsa sale

by Monroe Marshall, Real Estate Agent,

of ten acres, west half of block 8, in section

33, 39, 14 east, for M. Banks of New York,

to William Harbison, of Shelbyville, Ky.,

for $0,500 ; one-fourth cash ; balance in

one, two and three years, at 0 per cent.

and efficiently on the liver and kidneys, strengthens

the digestion, gives tone to the stomach, makes the

skin clear and healthy, and restores the constitution,

enfeebled by disease or broken down by the excess-

es of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength. Every*

prudent person should use a-faw bellies, particularly

during the spring and summer months.

—

N. Y. Citizen

83T .Messrs. Ellingwoods keep a supply, on hand.

august <£lrcrion.

Terma for Minouneiog candidates SI per month. Calls attach.

FOR Jt DtiF. OF THF CIRC t IT COl P.T.

83" We are authorized to announce Hon. WIL-
LIAM F. BULLOCK, as a candidate for reelection

as Judge of the Circuit Court of this Judicial district.

" FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORN KY.
Carried.—The people of Nelson county

{

KrWe arc authorized to announce EDWIN 3.

by a heavy majority have voted to raise by CRAIG, Esq., as a candidate for reelection to the

tax a sufficient sum to make a branch Rail- |

office of Commonwealth's Attorney for this district.

8£r We are authorized to announee WILLIAM C.

PRICE, of Louiaville, as a candidate for Common-
road from Bardstown to the Louisville and

Nashville Railroad. We congratrelate the

people of Nelson upon this proof of their

public spirit.

There is an opinion prevailing, and

we think with good foundation, that Walk-

er cares but little about Nicaragua, Costa

Rica, or any other Central American State,

his real object and aim being Cuba. And

so soon as sufficient men and means are in

his possession he will vamose from Nicara-

gua and Costa Rica, and alight upon Cuba.

Fire.—We learn, with regret, that on the

18th instant, the barn of Mrs. Ann Cal-

loway, in Henry county, not far from the

Shelby line, was destroyed by fire. Be-

sides oats, hay, and eighty barrels of corn

destroyed, three very valuable horses were

burnt to death. The loss is estimated at

about *2,000.—Work of an incendiary.

wealth's Attorney for this district/

FOR SHERIFF.
KrWe are authorized to announce JAMES F.

MIDDLETON, as a candidate for Sheriffof Shelby
county, at the ensuing election.

Wc are authorized to announce JNO. ROB-
INSON, a candidate for the Sheriffalty of Shelby

county, nt the ensuing election.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRC! IT ( (11 UT.
SO- We are authorized to announce J AMES H.

SMITH a candidate tor the office of Clerk of the

Shelby Circuit Court.

O* We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
A. JONES, acandidate tor the Circuit Court Clerk-

ship of Shelby county

ft*7- The wanton assault upon Mr. Sim-

ner. has caused great excitement in the

whole countrj The time and place of the

assault is rightly looked at as an outrage
upon the entire people.

Kossi th and His HfjaUM — Kossuth has

at last publicly acknowledged that his mis-

sion for the regeneration of his country Ims

proved a failure. The conclusion of peace

has banished the last hope founded upon

the mutations of war, and Kossuih acknowl-
edges that hia expectation* have
never to return.

T INSURANCE NOTICE.
HE Stockholders of the Shclhjraille Insurance
' ompany are hereby notified thv in election tor

a rrewdent and Six Directors, will be acid on the
trst .Monday ot June. 1h5o. at the office of Mid Com-
pany, mShelb,T,lle.Ky.

By order of the Board.
I. M OWEN, Secretary.

Shelbyv.l \L

^ A letter from Washington, states that

Mr. Herbert, who shot the waiter at Wil-

lard's, has given ty the widow of the de-

ceased, a neat house, settled upon her a

handsome annuity, and provided for the
education of her children.

A Mistake.— The treaty with Mexico,
brought home by our Minister to that coun-
try, Mr. Cadsuen, is not for more land.but
is simply a postal and commercial conven-
tion. Mr. (J. complains bitterly of a want
of support in his negotiations for territory.

uaed them, that they surpass any thing ot the * ™ '

sver made known; by a perseverance with this
i
Cass in 1848. With these combined forces, the principal, as it is the nearest route for

ot'her™^
I

* e *»'«e will be no doubt of General our travel and commerce to the East."

particular!* incases ot MthmToHong stand'i'ng. a'nd j

men to office, and retained them, in spite failed to comply with the terms agreed on a

coughs, leaye no doubt upon the mind of all who of lhe National Democrats, who were for year since; and making the Big Sandy Road
have uaed 'hem. that they surpass any thing of the

kind < i

admirable
health
a truth beyond dispute, that there is no case of bilious PiEKcr. being the man put up by the Con
disorder, or liver complaints, but that will quickly '

1

vield to the powers ot this mighty medicine.

IjouisvilU Advert isemrnt $

.

lb
lielea ...

referred to the advertisement of M. Fox &. Co.
|
familiar to the people, will receive the norai

Their stock is well assorted, and unsurpassed in the

West. One of our most valued citizens, assures us

there is no better house in Louisville. Give them a

call.

Clothinp Houtt. Let our readers ali read Arm-
strong's card; and when they are looking out in Lou-
isville tor places to purchase, just drop into Arm-
strong's, and buy a suit of Clothes. He will sell

you s

?£lSL?0l£^^
|

!"0r t0 ^-whosc antecedents are not

9 the people

nation. A few davs more will tell the tale.

#/wr €'orrr*pondmt».
' T<> ' Lambda," from "Mixxit May,'

-

will ap-

pear in our nex'. issue.

"OA' i» i# sweet to wa%d>r,'' by "Jfi.iA," will

probably ap)tesr next week.

In another column the reader will find an article

on the cultivations Sweet Fotatos* Wc thank Mr
Walsh for sending it to us.

" Ekxa' ' contributes a very creditable piece. Wc
hope to be favored often, by the author.

Thmt IVsf.—Our heanMu! ' Sundsy-go to meet-

g" VeK, thst is so much admired, and which we

esotrequentiy inquired ol, a» to where we got the

ittern f u iherc is any more ot tlu» aame sort ' etc.

c. is the one presented to us by J. M AawtTBOKG,

ofLouisvillt , the very Prince of ( loikitt? Merchants.

Wf arc happy to say, he ha? a few more of the same

t, and which he will dispose of. at fair prices

JlmrrtcnH t andi^ntfm.— In lhe sixth judicial

istrict the Americans will support Thos. E. Bram-

etts for Circuit Judge, and E. I.. V« v\vi\ki r for

'omtnon wealth's Attorney.

In the third d;s*nct, N. E. Gret is the

>r Judge, and .1 M SiM- kr: >,.i •
-

wealth's Attorney.

In the fifth district, Bts. Hardin Heim is the can-

didate for Commonwealih's Attorney. There is no

American candidate for Judge.

In the seventh district. Wr. F. Bt'LLoea is the

csndidstc lor Judge: and Enwt* S CR*m.for 0om-

'a

Clayton and Crampton.—We are ad-

vised by the telegraph, that there is a cor-

respondence going on between Messrs.

Clayton and Crampton, in reference to

the question of veracity between them, re-

garding certain possessions in Central AmerJ

ica. Crampton, it is said, has enlisted the

services of a distinguished American friend

to effect a compromise. Senator Clayton

will never compromise the truth; the Brit-

ish Minister may set that down as a "fixed

fact."

first old line Whig they have nominated

for office ? In every county, either public-

ly or privately, they are putting in nomina-

conventton.

Oi R relations with Franc e.—There

can be but little doubt that the relations

between France and the United States are

of that very peculiar character, that but a

Thf Shelby .\Vtr* Jnrm+d.- During the past i

8iight cause would precipitate the countries
week wc have received quite an addition to our sub

script ion list, several of which were from abroad

feel some interest in the circulation of it, on account

of the principles you advocate; and I would say, go

on in the good cause From what I can see and

bear, the Americans will carry our county and our

.Alabama. May 17. 1856.

Heksi F. Middlkton, Esw-

Dear Sir.—You will find two dollars en-

closed, which I send to pay for "The Shelby News"

. „ \ . nnd you will please forward it to me.

Abbougli unacquainted with you personally, by

reading your paper laat year. 1 fesl very much pre-

possessed in your fsvor. I nm highly pleased with

your sentiments, in relstion to the American Psrty,

whose principles you so sbly and boldly advocate.

Every man thst sincerely loves our Republican form

eminent, should lore the National Americans,

wboarethe only genuine defendere of our glorious

Constitution, the true friends of the citizens of Amer-

ica, and indeed ot all the world. Though I was born

a Hibernian. I have been educated and reared an

American. I think,! know and feel that I love Amer-

ica; and I hsve sn sflectionste regard for those who

are so nobly contending tor civil snd religious liber-

we Uve, let us A#«e*f/y. earnestly, and fearlessly ad-

vocate and defend, at the risk of all

the principles of the old

died lor ibe.r

If Louisville will comply with the pledge

vention, if any of the men now spoken of given some three years ago, and give the

should be. It may be, that some man, un- million of dollars towards building a Kail-

road along the route which, of all others,

would evidently benefit her most—from

Louisville, via Shelbyville, Harrodsburgh,

Somerset, etc., to Knoxville—she would at

Their Love.—The Democratic anti-A- once cut Cincinnati off from all the trade of

tnerican leaders profess a great love for the Central Kentucky, and East Tennessee ;

old line Whigs, and are endeavoring to get , and also command the western trade and

into their ps»rty ; but where is the travel of North and South Carolina, Geor-

gia, Virginia, cVc. This route is the short-

est, and best route to the East, whilst it

commands and would certainly obtain all

tion candidates for all the various offices, the Southern travel and trade. The Nash-
and yet not the first old line Whig has been ville, Memphis, and Indiana roads, as far

nominated ! They want their votes; but as a!» benefit to Louisville is concerned, com-
for the offices, why they want all for them- bined, will not be worth as much to her as
selves. Even in the fifth district, they WOuld be lhe great Kentucky road. Will
threw aside our old friend, and one of the 8he comply with her pledge, and subscribe
strongest of old line Whigs, John E. Nkw- the million ! If she does we are authoriz-
mav. Esq .—whose defence of Popery and t0 say, that the work on the Shelby Kail-

bitt. r denunciation of Americanism should
;
roaj w ju be at once recommenced, and will

have of themselves been sufficient recom- bepushed forward with energy and despatch,
mendation—for Geoeoh W. Kavanaioh. a And a88urances are given that Anderson,
very clever gentleman ; but generally un- Mercer, Pulaski, etc., will also promptly
derstood to be far inferior as a lawyer to 1

break ground
Mr. Newman: but he has always been a »m»
ranting red mouth partizan Democrat, as HOW it WES done. —The fact is settled

he is now anti American ; and so he was , —there can no longer be any doubt of it

—

thf man. So John was laid aside, and will that the Black Republicans and Democrats
be expected to use all his influence and tal- of Philadelphia made a bargain, ami com-

ent to elect the man who beat him in the bined to beat the American candidate. The

fact was kept secret, and the old-line Whigs,

—under the control of W. B\ Rekd, J. K.

Chandler, J. Randall, and others,—who

have been in office so long that they seem

to think they have a legitimate right to keep

them always—were induced to vote for the

Democratic anti-American candidates. —
Thus by the fusion Vai x succeeded. The

Black Republican candidate got but very

few votes,—Mr. Vaux having assured their

leaders that he and his friends could never

oppose a proposition so reasonable and just

as the Klack Republicans had adopted as

a platform, viz : "The speedy admission of

Kansas into the Union as a free State, and

freedom from negro slaveryfor all the Ter-

ritories belonging to the United States."

The organs of Black Republicanism, now

boldly claim that the result .>!' the Philadel

into a war with each other. And we have

From two of the letters we make extracts: no doubt, could the French Emperor count

Missouri. May 12, 1856. with certainty upon English aid, he would

Mr. Midim-et^k: Dear «ir—You will please send . come at us like a thousand of brick. Hence

one copy of your valuable paper to the address of. his interference and aid to the Costa Ricans,
_ _ at this place. A. 1 take your paper myself. I

, ^ lhreateneJ interfercncc in Mexican

affairs. Napoleon does not like the way

the free press of America has referred to

him; nor does he admire the slipht his

minister, Mr. Sartiges, experiences from

the C S. government, members of Congress,

and citizens of Washington, all of whom,

for his odious manners, have broken off,

and refuse to have any intercourse with him.

Napoleon, however, may only want to get

up a muss to see President Pierce back

down !

The summer term ot the

on Mondav. June 2,

in the Commonwealth,

phia election shows that no party can suc-

ceed in Philadelphia or in Pennsylvania,

that will take the position that the Ameri

can Party of that city and State occupy,

boldly denying the right and expediency

The National Council.—The National
[

of the Federal Government interfering with

Council of the American party will meet
j
the subject of Slavery in the States or Ter-

ln the city of New York on the 3d of June, ritories. We shall see. We do not believe

Elections are now taking place through the they are correct. There is an abiding faith

Northern State* to fill their delegations.— i in us, lhat "Truth is omnipotent," and that

In some instances wc have observed decla-
, Millard Fillmore will sweep anti-Ameri-

rations, by the gentleman selected, that the i can Democracy and Black Republicanism

vote of the delegate would be cast for the

confirmation of the nomination of Messrs.

Fillmore & Dovelson. We apprehend

that no question of confirmation can arise
j

Iowa Railroad Bill.—The grant of lands

before the National Council. The Na- 1 recently made by Congress to Iowa in aid

tional Council delegated all its authority
j

of the construction of railroads, provides for

in the matter of nominations to a con- four railroads through the State and one

vention called for the single purpose of branch road. One line is from Washing-

fS^T" In Washington City, on the IStfa

instant, Daniel Jarboe, shot RtmM Nally,

killing him almost instantly. Nallv, who

was engaged to Jarboe's sister, had suc-

ceeded in robbing her of her virtue ; and

then refused to make her the only amends

in his power by marrying her. Every per-

suasion was held out to him, to make the

unfortunate girl, who is not quite seventeen

years old, his wife and legitimize her soon to

be born child. But he pcrseveringly and

dogmatically persisted in the refusal, when

the brother in presence of his sister, drew

a pistol and shot him. He then surrender-

ed himself, confessing the deed.

Commercial i-ntrlligrncr.

CORRECTED UP TO MONDAY EVENING.

LOI'ISVIM.E MARsVET.
Beeswax. Sheep {> head 2 006 1 50

Yellow, 20 023 Cows and CalvesSJOTtHO
Bagging unit Rove. 3Iola$ses>.

Hand Loom ltij®171 X Orleans «> gnl 15317
Power Loom (217} Sugar House 46<350
Hand loom rope 8®9j Golden Syrup WVS7"»
Machine '.liSlO Provisions.

Cotton Yarns. Pork, Mess fH6 90
Dozen Yarns 500. 101^11 Bacon—

'• 600, yi«10 Shoulders 7®7*
" 700, 8i(S 9 Ribbed Side.- *|<9sf

Cordage. Clear do 9l(S0j
Manilla ^lb 15j<3lfi Hams plain *Vd
Hemp, white 10 £rT2j Prime Lard keeslt>:®10!

Candles. Bacon from waeons—
Star Bi Plain hams -;3-.
HardStearine 19|0 Clear sides 9^»f
Pressed Tallow. (312i Ribbed sides a®8|

Coal. Shoulders (>\<S^l

Pittsburgh ®14 Seeds.
Cannel 124(314 Clover 7 7538 00
Pomeroy 8 0\2 Orchard Orasa 1 65(31 75

('ogee. Timothy 3 250»3 50
Java, gov't, $>ft 1*"» 018 Hemp 1 0031 25
Rio. common, 10^311 Flaxseed 1 60(3
Laguyra 13(3l3j Blue Grass 1 4031 50
Mocha 16018 Safe.

Domestics. Kanawha p bus 35(338
Jeans 36(340 Liverpool coarse *3l 75
Linscy 26(330

!
Sugar.

Flour. IN Orleans com 8 3
City mills, supr 5 25(35 50 " fair 8|
Country, supr 5 25(35 50 " prime 81
Cornmeal, ^ bus 371045 " choice 83fi9

Fruits. St Louis crushedloj011j

Apples.^ bbl 2 5033 50 \

" P°wd 103011*
dned.^bus 9001 00 Tobacco.

Lues,

>IO>K\ LOST.
(XS the 17ih instant, a purse containing aoou'KJ on the pike leading from Shelbyv.tl* to Taylors-
y. lie. >ly last recollection of having u was ai the
Toll Gate. 11 miles trooa Ss*iby»ilfe. kept t>» Mr.
Rvan. I discovered my loss soon after reaching Wj|.
liana Taylor's. The amount was in bills of the de-
nomination ot tlOO. #50. and $*<20, and on he Farm-
ers' Bank ot Kentucky, as well as I remember Any
person finding the above, will do me i great favor,
and will be weil compensated by intorming me. or
leaving the necessary informs' ton at Win. Tavlov's.
My iddress is at Harnsonville. Ky.

R. D. COLLINS

S50 HEW \KD!
OTRAYED OR STOLEN, from VV,„. H. N^ at Tucker's stand, in Jefferson county. Ky . on
the night oi the 18th instant, a LARGE SoRREI.
HORsE, 12 or 14 years old. and >>v. r lti hands high;
considerably marked with the g*ar. has a white saws
on his risht thigh, and both hind tat*, while nearlv or
quite as high a* the knee.

I will pay 2:» doiiars lor such information as will
enable me to recover the horse, and $25 lor the sp-
prehension of the thief, if it should turn out that the
animal has been stolen.

Address the undersigned at Harrodsburgh, Ky.
H G BOST

A

April 30. 1856.

per

The Herald's correspondent telegraphs

from Washington under date of lhe 18th:

Mr. Dallas writes that he is now in pos-
session of official letters from Lord Claren-
don to the British Parlnment. in which his
lordship gives the precise construction to

the Clayton-Bulwer treaty which is con-
tended for by our government. Mr. I), says
it is more conclusive lhan anything he has
seen written » the subject. Mr. Dallas
says, also, that things look most unpromis-
ing in London.

Washington. May 91,—The President

communicated to the Senate to-day addi-

tional documents relative to British recruit-

ments, and wholly involving the Question

of veracity between Mr. Buchanan and Lord
|

!° p^^ * <,n, d

Palmerston.
Buchanan charjr^s that I'almerston. while

refusing to lay on the table of the House
of Commons the correspondence on that

subject, stated such facts only as favored

FREIGHT BY RAILROAD.
THE undersigned have made ..;» «vnh

the Lou.,viile and Frankfort Rail Rond Compa-
ny to convey Freight to and from Lnuiiwillt, rWt.
Eminence to and from Shelhytille.

The public are therefore infbnr.H. tbat w* will
transport to and from Louisville, all freight which the
people of Shelbyville or vicinity may have to trans-
port, promptly snd satisinciorilv Groceries will be
delivered in Shelbyville from Lomsville at 20 cants

ids at 25 cents p*r 100 lbs.; CosJ
>ush» Ml otbsr freighi inula rat 121

prices.

Rope nnd oilier ireigtit will lit transported from
Shelbyville and deli^pred at the Depot in Louisville
at 1" cents per loOlbs. Wheal and other 'iraiiKWill
be taken from die house, il within five miles of Shcl
byville, ar.d deli'-t-r^d ;it'he I - ,• f

>.- T>*t ,u 12 to
• 3 cents per I ushcl.

tte solicit the public custom, md assure all that

employ us, that no effort will be
id«to render full snd cnttre

tOr He Particular —AM Freight
iy cireeted. "Bis I. F. Ra'lrowt

image.
JOHN W
MARVF.Y TU<

j<he!Hj ville, April 30. IW,

SINGERS
IIWHfl >I At Hl\ LUk

\ LL persons who desire to obtain full and relia-

Peaches do 1 5001 f.5

Red wheat, 1 00(3
Corn 30 (ff35

Rye, 50 068
Oats

The Oooly Trade.—Our Government hr.s

taken efficient measures to prevent the traf-

fic in coolies—considering it replete with

immoralities and revolting and inhuman

atrocities strongly resembling those of the

African slave trade. It is not permitted by

any treaty and is therefore illegal, and A-

mericans in China are warned to desist,oth-

erwise they will not only forfeit the protec-

tion of this government, but will render

themselves liable to heavy penalties.

Coon.— It is stated that speculators in corn

on the Wabash river are suffering, and no-

body pities them. They have been giving

40 and 41 cents per bushel, and corn is now
down to 25, with an immense supply on

hand, and almost a mortal certainty that it

must go still lower.

Hemp
22 &lb Va

3 25®(i 90
Leaf medium, 6 50®8

" prime 8 7.V&10 00
" choice 10 25-31! SO

Kvmanufac 173 30

Dew-rotted.Ky 13O»140 Render. J,

Hides. Rough,
Country dry 125(314 Wool.
Calf, green 121(3 Tub washed

Live. Stock. Pulled

Ho«ist> 100 gross |0H In gn
%>• ltX> fb r.ctt55rV} .

do 25(3 45
Tallow.

Nkw Lexington, Ala., May, 1856.

To (he Editor of the Shelby Xeivs:

Mk. Middleton : As you are one

of those rare characters, that use every pos-

sible means to acquire useful information

for every class of^our fellow-citizens, and

more especially for the farmers and the La-

dies, I send you some suggestions on the

subject of Street Potato Cultivation, which

I hope will be beneficial to the good peo-

ple ofmy old native State, Kentucky. This

has been a most unfortunate year for po-

tatoes in Alabama. Seed cannot be procu-

red at any price

«»3

(3 6

•IOV7.U

27 <i .-o

20325

Telegraph .Markets.

Philadelphia, May 24 P. M.
Flour— Market firmer, and prices idvaucing ; 2,-

000 barrels mixed and good brands at 86 25. City
trade, mixed and good family brands, 8G 25:36' 50;
and 17(96 50 for extra and fancy lots.

Whtat—Supply is limited; prime lots score ; sales
of 4,000 bushels at $1 45(91 55 lot inferior, prime
Southern and Pennsylvania red. and ?1 65-3a 75 for

fair to prime white.

New York, May 21, P. M.
Flour—Demand good; common to extra .Michigan

S5 371(36; *6Cd>7 371 for Western; $5 BlKm 50
for State. Wheat, Southern white, |1 70C« 1 85; SI
60C«t>l 73 for red.

Cm unun May 24 P. M.
Flour—Firm at 85 15(a5 25 for superfine ; and

85 50C«5 75 for extra; Mess Pork 816. Lnrd "c.
Coffee dull at 12c; molasses is held at 45c.

his own side, and entirely suppressed the nh information respecting Singer's Sewing Un-

reasons on which our demand for the recall
capabilities. «rvanuge.. -

of Mr. Crampton and the British Consuls
was founded. Mr. Buchanan says Lord
Palinerston was not justified in stating on
that occasion that he (Buchanan) had ex-

pressed himself satisfied with Lord Claren-
don's explanation contained in the note of

the 16th of July last, and that Mr. Buch-
anan said he felt confident that our govern-
ment would entertain similar feelings in re-

gard to it. Mr. Buclianan denies he ever
so intimated. He merely observed to Lord
Palmerston that he would have much satis-

faction in transmiting that note lo the Se-

cretary of State. Palmerston replying

through Clare;idv!) fails to be convinced,
saying, it seemed to him there was an es-

sential difference between the substance and
effect ofwhat wa* said in the House of Com-
mons and Mr. Buchanan's statement. Fi-

nally, Bttehanar., March 17th, says lo Mr.
Marcy. you must believe with me the last

effort of Pal'DTston to extricate himself
from the dilemma has served to make the

awkwardness of bit position still more con-

spicuous.

Special Xottrrs.

improvements, method of working, meansot
ring them, and all other particulars—can do so by ap-

plying at our office. No. T23 Broadway. New York,
by letter or in person for I. M Singer & Co.'s <^a

xtttc. This paper is devoted entirely to the Sew-
ing Machine interest. Copies will Se supplied gra;

N B.—The unpamicUed success ot our Sewing
Machines lias induced several iiaudulent imitations

ot them, besides numerous infringement of our pat-

ents—of which we own sixteen Suits for th« in-

fringement of our pstents have recently been decided
in oar tav.,r in 'ne ' . <-i v Circuit Courts m
New Yore and New Jersey h these *nirs the great

principle of holding down the fahric to ht sewed to Ike

surface of the Machine, hf a yielding pressure, which
is used in ail St wing Machines—has been fully es-

tablished. The Wheeler &. Wilson, ir.d the Grovcr

J

Sl Baker Sewing Machines. as weallege. each infringe

I
three distinct patents owned l.y us. We have suits

against thsm in several of the L*. S. Courts, which
will soon be tried We hereby caution the public not

to buy any infringing Machines, as they can be com-
pelled by law to stop using them, and to pay costs and
damages.
QrldMal Aire'its wanted to make sales of our im-

proved Sewing Machines. T~ p*r«ona properly qual-

ified for the business, a rare opportunity for profitable

and pleasant employmes: -* oiieted

New and improved machines exchange-Ion liberal

terms for old machines of everv kind.

I. M SINGER * CO
.

Pr.nc.pal Otic. WO Broad>r„ v . .V Y.

April 30. UK

MAKUlt.l),
On the 16th instant, by Rev. C. Cole.ofthe Pres-

byterian Church ot Lanville Miss CH VRLOTTE
A. SMITH, of Danville. Hendricks county Indiana,

to Mr FRANK A. PKAFFK.NSCHLAGER, si

Shelbyville. Ky.

libucaticmal Xottcrs.

SHKLBYVILLL
F M A L COLL 6 E

.

THE MM Session of this Irrsti'uti.... Wlfl "r^.
mence on Monday. August 27. UH^ ind B—Ika

ue to the middle of June, wobout intermission. e.\

cepting one week during the Christmas Horvdays)
when a general examination of the pupils will take

pi n i*. a - "l !» ; cui.lerred upon thon»- ^upii*

who have completed the course of smdv PMHbMbV
Inaomuch as theSh»!byvi!!e Female l ollege has been
regularly chartered by me SiateotKentucky.is located

in a beautiful and healthy region, is ofready accera by
stages and the railroad by way of Eminence, has

[Noa.lv.
aept » d-n
oharaecl foi

cent* for a

tiwmrnt or card will hercaRrr be placed under lhi< head. c*.
specially ordered The ootloea will all be leaded: and will be
each 10 lion nr le«, SI W for tbe flrst insertion; and M
:h <ub»eqiienlln»ertion; $\i for* moali..; J'.s for 1 1 montai

fAPITOL KOTEL,^ FRANKFORT, KY.
JOHN T. ROBERTS, Proprietor. 827

URIVATE BOARDHre.-MBtv
m% ROSS informs the farmers of the county

that, on Court days, nnd at all other times, they

can be furnished with meals at her house, at very

moderate prices. And travellers and transient visi-

tors to Shelbyville will find her house a pleasant one,
and her charges very moderate. tftfcll

AT WILLIAMS' GALLERY.—In addition

to my Daguerreotype buiitiess, I am now introducing

THE COLLODIOTYPE,
Now, if my Kentucky a picture that is claiming the admiration ot the civi-

friends will adopt the following plan, cut a lized world - The process affords admirable facilities

r . - «..,., i.„tr„ « „ i i for taking pictures of young children.
few potatoes—sav nail a oushel, or a bush- ' -? 1 s

, , , ,
* " These pictures are permanently scaled between

el, of sweet potatoes, that have been bedded two glasses, and will successfully defy the hand of

from the State of Pennsylvania, next No-

vember.

Twentl 'tJ** Dw-UJul*.
oodv Carson. Shalby

Twenty ntmih Dmf—ith Jvh

£ Posay, Shelby.

H. ( iay ton, Shelby

H . v M.lone. Sbajby

Ga *Ci.» Cardwell,

Vai Aits v Drake, Shelby

Lit. So of St

Brown Brown,

\ La

expressing the voice of the people, and

the action of that convention was every-

where understood to be final. Nothing re-

ton to the mouth of Platte river ; one from

Davenport to Council Bluffs ; one from

Lyons to the Missouri river, near the forty-

mains to be done but to confirm the nomi-I second parallel ; and one from Dubuque to

nations by an election next November, and I
Sioux City. Then there is a branch road

that duty will be performed by the Amen- provided for from the mouth of the Valley

can people. It is important, however, that
j

of 'he 'Pete des Morts, on the Mississippi

tbe attendance upon this National Council' river, opposite Galena, Illinois, to intersect

should be full.as our friends from all sections
j

the main line from Dubuque west, the said

can then counsel together, and learn the ;
branch to he completed as the main line is

Of the party in every part of thei finished to the proposed point of intersec-

out in rich soil—they may obtain enough

of plants for more than an acre. When
the vines are fully grown above ground, in-

stead of pulling off the slips, as is the usual

method, rut off three orfour leaves to each

piece ofvine. These will make good plants.

In a short time, each of the slips, or vines,

that were cut in the bud will have two to

cut for slips. There may be three or four

sets of slips cut from a bud, if it is rich

ground; and watered occasionally. Soap
suds, or urine, should be put on also ; but

no whiskey. And to enlarge your potatoe

patch, you cut one or two cuttings of plants

from the first and second plantings, after

the vines begin to run. All the potaloes

raised on this plan are excellent for seed

for the next year.

By this process, three or four times more
good potatoes may be raised, than by the

common mode. The plants should not be

less than two feet in rows asunder, and the

rows (not ridges, keep the ground mostly

level) three, or three and a half feet apart.

Now, if you want your potatoes to keep

well, dig them in a dry time, before there

is much frost. Gather carefully in baskets,

and put them in a dry cellar, orundergood

shelter, and cover deep with dry soil. Po-

tatoes must be kept from sun, air, cold and

dampness.
I shall make one more suggestion that I

think highly important in the culture of po-

tatoes : As soon as the plants are large

enough to cut. do not wait for a season, but

make a season ; set out and water. The
best way to do this is, to have the ground

in readiness. A small hole should be made
for each slip or plant, and filled with water;

the slips should be set in, leaving one leaf

above ground, and the wet place covered

with soil by the person that sets the slip in

the ground- If this is done carefully there

is no need of Watering a second time.

James H. Walsh.

time, and every element save tire. Ml

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH.- v R.

GRIFFIN, respectfully informs the citizens ot

Shelbyville and vicinity that he has just received an

assortment ol ARTIFICIAL Gl'M TEETH,
which, in all essentia! points, viz: naturalness of

appearance, and use and comfort to the wearer, are

superior to any before manufactured. He is pre-

pared to insert them on gold or silver plate, in any

number from one to ri u. sett.

All who need any Dental services are invited to

call, and if his work does not give saiisfaction, no
charge will be made. hm848

REPORT ON SPERMATOK-
II03A.—J«st published, bv ths HOW A K 1

1

ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, a Report on Spe r .

matorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness. Impotence, the

vice of Onanism, Masturbation or Self- Abuse, and

other diseases of the Sexual Organs, with an account

ot the errors and deception of Quacks, and va'uable

advice to the afflicted, by GEO. R. CALHOl'N, M.

D., Consulting Surgeon ot the Association, a benev-

olent Institution, established by special endowment,

for the reliei of the sick and distressed, afflicted with

"Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." A copy of this

Report will be sent by mail (in a scaled envelope.)

FREE OF CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. Address. Dr. GEORGE R.

CALHOUN, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania. sin8o2

]x,cU) H&uritiscmnits.
Plant here your dimes—Reap thence your dollars

AOMINISTU M OR S S A Life

ON SATI'RDAY, MAY 31st. l»56. about two
o'clock, p m.. I will, as Administrator of Wes-

ley Acton, decessed. sell at puidic sale, to the high
|

acquired by past success an established reputation,

est bidder, in the town of Shelbyville, MX V- 1 >RK has ;i commodious and well ventilated building with

MULES, one Horse nnd Saddle and Blanket, and sufficient playground as tached. has employed a snffi-

ONE LARGE U'AGON and Gearing. Part ofsaid
j

cient corps of faithful and experienced teachers, and

Stock is now in the possession of John Hall. i enjoys sn extensive patronage, it has special claims

TEKits or Sale.—A credit of six months; note with on the consideration and support of those who have

approved security, negotiable and payable in the Bank daughters to place in a Boarding School,

in Shelbyville will be required. T,rms. per Session of Five Months:
M. Bl'CHANNON, Administrator Boarding, including washing, fuel, lights, &c, *."» ot)

of Wesley Acton, deceased. Tuition, in r0llege Departu oo
May 28. 1856^ Tuition, in Preparatory Department, M» am o»i n Pan.:ing.Drawing ml Mudsin Lamtusfes.each 10 00

l»l BMC SALE. Embroidery and Needle Work. t«
ich 22 00

3 00
ise* of the undersigned, on the turnpike, one mile y0T uie\. by day scholars I OO
east from Simpsonsville. and seven mi'e« wcj'. from OTOne- half the above terms in i.ivino-
Shelbyville. all mv personal property— consisiing ot Vocal Musi" and Penmanship by a skilful i::

Hor»<«s. Cattle, and Hogs; five stacks of Hay; about ,or Wlu be taught without extra charge.
250 barrels of Corn; House and Kitchen Kiirniture;

I Board f Instr
Buggy and Harness; Wagon and Gear; Cart and

| R„ D T gTCARl ft, fc|| ^lin. Mental a nd
Gear; r arming L tensns.iSic. «.c.

Moral Science 3lc
Ter.ms.-A credit of nine months will be given on

Rey f R-V. Teacher uf
ail sums over $10—purchasers giving bond snd so-

under

ON THURSDAY. JUNE 12, 185ri, will be sold . Tuition, on Piano and Guitar, each
to the highest bidder, at public sale, on the prem- y,, r use of Instruments,

proved security,

hand. Bond :ash paid before

property is removed from the premises.

Sale to commence at 'J o'clock, a. m , when due
attention will be given by

JAMES HUGHES
L.CoJCSF.R Auctioneer,

Shelby county, Ky., May 2*. tsf<34

m. ro\. yr. r.tvt.

M. FOX & C O.,
Market S'reet, 3 doors comer tth St. Louisville. Ky.

HAVE in store onu ot the best assorted stocks of

FANCY DRY GOODS to be found any
Western house. One of ihc inn has just returned

from the East, and out a.ock is larger and more com •

plcte than ever before. We invite the afcmion "I

buyers particularly to the following:

Silks,—plain black, figur»d. moire antique, rkft

plaid, in colors. Barcjes. Barege D'Lnin*>s, Cha!
lies. Robes in Bilk, Barege and Jaconet Lawn, Or-
gandies, and Juconet Swisses. F.mbroidenes. Lin-

ens, Mantillas, colored and black; Parasols. Hosiery.

Gloves and Mitts; Crape. SMla and Silk Shawls
M. FOX & CO..

3 door* corner ot tth H
May -"\ !-'•' sm85t

GENTLEMEN'S FASHION ABLE

C L O TH 1 N (

I

AN D

Ft R.YMSHi.VIn HOOKS.

istry, &.V.

M -s S. Merrill, Teacher of Botany. Natural His-

tory. Ac
F. Katzexba' ii. Teacher of Piano and Vocal .Music

V- A- PrAFFt-iscHLAuER. Teacher ot Guitar and

j
Vocal Music. Painting, Penmanship, Jkc.

Mr» M. L. Reed. Teacher in Preparatory DenaM
ment.
For further information refer to annual C itaJeaps

T. STUART.

Ang l.i l*o

K EN I I

F E ALE C

'HE Ti

RKF.D.
tf813

(KY
o ii l mm

.

ps ol the above Institute... having
• W. F. HlLT.'s FrM.lLR CoLLa.GR."'

occupying that most Desutiful site in the eastern part

of Shelbyville, formerly owned by R«-v. W F Broad-

dus, and having selected an able snd efficient Facul-

ty, respectfully inform the public that *hc First Sea
..on irncneo! on the lasi Monday in Aii"usf. 1- C>

The Collegiate Year. will be divided into two Se*

, «ioiis ot five months ••aeh, withou' v-«eatti»ii. sxcep>

I Christmas H<>lydav.<

The College Buildings ire almost entirely new.

;

having been built in the last tour ypnr* and we n

venture to asscr* ''
i

-
' - •••mtor: v»d convenience,

' thev are superior to any in the Sta'e The i

! for recreation are ample, tastefaly

can I* enlarged to any e *tent.—the k><

twelve acres.

The Boarding Department o| this Institution will

CHILDREN AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING be under the direction of Mr S m'r. Law»mc. and

HOUSE!—J. M. ARMSTRONG. HHi, N . W. Lady, formerly of Woodford eouniy. Ky.. whose

corner of Main and tth Sts. Louisville, Ky., would lamily the President, his lady, and the Female teach

respectfully remind the citizens of Shelbyville snd ere will reside as boarder*, who will care for the r~-

vicinitv that he is now in receipt of the I ala, manners, health, ami comfort of ihc yonn

.VO.S T BLEGANT ASSORTMENT committed to their charge,

of Goods in his line i hat has ever been exhibited in are expected to board >r. th.-

Louisville To his personal triends and customers ment firm.— but parental.

it is hardly necessary to state that the present stock
,

The pupils will be required to attend emmh on

lias been selected with great care and in hi? usual Sabbath with lhe President, and tomiiv. unleseotlier-

good taste. To his requested by their parents or guardians

PATRONS OF SHELBY. FACILTY
he wouldbegtoreturnhisthanksforihcirvcryhberal ' R t

. v J. W. Goodmax, President, *nd Protestor Si

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
The Shelbyville Fire, Life, and Marine Insu-

rance Company continue to make insurances against

fire on buildings located in the country, detached

buildings in villages, and on stocks of merchandize.

This Company take no risks on hulls of steamboats,

ships at sea, or on property in large cities1. They

seek no business but a cautious one, and having few

agents, their affairs are perfectly tinder their knowl

ease and control.

The Agents of this Company aic :m
i w . ... . vt «M .11..

patronagi, and would state that in his present selec-

tion, he has made special reference to their wants.

His Goods will be sold at his usual low rates.

0*C lotus, Cassimers and Vestiwos, of the lat-

est and most desirable styles and qualities, for which

orders are taken, and garments ol any aize and atyle

made at short notice in a superior manner.
J. M ARMSTRONG.

eor4th and Main streets, Louisville.

March 19, 1856 hmS4t

INSURANCE.

Mental and Moral Scien^, el

Rev T R. Palmer, Professor of Mathemauos, etc
Miss M A Potter Teacher of Natural Screnere. etc
Mi«s S J Thorxtom. Second Female Te
Mia> S> 'n Tichesor. Principal Primary

]

Piof Joseph Kjf.flar, Pofeaaor of Music-
Miss Almira Camprell, Assistant Mease Teacher.

Prof W. Rowdex, Professor of Vocal
•3" Ample provision will 1

ital bran-

T

OCT Diplomas will be granted to su«

,
as shall have completed the course ot stndy

HE Eminence Mutual Insurance Company will ed for graduation.
be ready to issue policies the 10th of June. 1856. f,,,,,, ^ s*s,»n #/ F.ve Month,

"II VII. I, !
1

1

K L>. r
, .„

'
, . it Ugjts. and fire in

J. M. OWEN, Snelbjrville

;

LEWIS SUBLETT, Vers
R. P. M'GRATH, Ha
JOHN MUIR, Biirdstow

Danville

G. KlRO, Secretary.

Directory.—O. Ford. Dr. J. Baker. S. T. Dranc,

J. H. Drane, Preston Thomas, W. T. Hardin, Cal-

vin Ford. James Guthrie, and Gideon King.
May SI, 1856.

NOTICE.
THE copartnership heretofore existing between

Dr W. T Knight and Dr. A. H Clark, m the

practice of medicine in Clayvillage, Shelby county.

Ky., is this day dissolved bv mutual consent.

\V T KNIGHT
A H. CLARK.

Mayl'.», lrJOo. e,85 -;

DR. A. H. tXABK Qri>n» JyyibE cootimn; to practice M

MaT

Board, including *«

aleeping rooms, morning t

Tuition in Primary Departmen I. - 10 00

Tuition, m Collegiate Department, Junior

Class) St fli

Tuition, in Collegiste Depar: mont. Senior

Class) » •»

Mmac. on Pawo or Guitar, - - - 23 6*
Use of Instrument* 3 00

Drawing and Painting. - 10 00
Embroidery.
Vocal music. 3 00

Fuel in school room, winter session) - I 00

No extra charge for Ancient and Modem Languages.

s?rOne- half of all ebargee payable in advance

No deduction made for absence, unless m cats of

utracted illness- Pupils received at any time, and

lags and surrounding country
" 21,1856.

I Jaly*5,.855



Mf the tAlth—»» <>• w - " ttis

me dsy wss out st play,

a blooming Litjr.

us boaom ssted .0 I

' Go to," tbe wary Lily said.
•

I lack not for pnl:ien<

T. nay. not a...

You only talk for

T.a

Believing not

Wee half be
Tbc pitying IHi
But when the moon wnh dewy tread.

Came round to wake the flower*.

Alas' the Lily's drooping bead

Rom not to greet tbe hours.

And tho' tbe bee* around ita cup

l noon aa usual dsllied,

Oh' never more were lifted up

The leave* which Lore had

jRlisrpllanrnns

The Midnight Apparition
O trMcheroua night

!

Thou lend 'at tbv ready veil to every :reeeor.

And teeming mischiefs thrive beneath thy—Aasor HtLfc.

Mr. Colebrod* was deid. He was a rich

nan. yet a alight acquaintance with him
1 even a superficial ob-

waa not a happy roan. He
in his views, though he

of being a

kind-'

day seemed to

of a new strife with the powers of

Apparently he was tired of life,

impatiently waited for the hour that

had now come, and which would place him
heyond the trials and woas of this subluna-

ry existence.

And vet many could remember when he

was a gay ami rheerful person. Before his

marriage with a poor but beautiful girl some
•even years before his death, he had worn
a sunny smile, and life seemed to him a

pleasant dream.
Though only thirty-five when he married,

••pie said there was too much difference

between his own age and that of his wife,

who was, I believe, about twenty-two.—
From one extreme she went to the other.

She had been poor, snd forced to, content

heraelf with but few of the luxuries and
gayetiea of life; but now she was rich, and
her indulgent husband gave her full access

to his coffer*
. Wealth fostered pride, and

Mrs .'Colehrook became a leader of fashion.

—the gayest ol the gay. Her beauty and
her influential position in society made her

a queen, and her smile was courted by the

brilliant and the dissolute. The h'ouue,

when she was at home, was always filled

with gay. gallant and lordly ladies.'

All trie world could see this; and the next

it saw. was. that Mr. Colebrook grew
melancholy; that his wife looked

lv at him, and that there was little, tf

any. sympathy between them. Then peo-

ple aaid trie poor man had married badly,
and the croakers ail ••knew that it would
be eo."

Mr. Colebrook was dead. Whatever
woes had weighed him down,he was bevond
their rea^h now. People said he had died
of a broken heart; that the whirl of pleasure

:n his own home had been a hell to him;

—

and that his gay wife h;<d been a scorpion
who had slung him to death.

For my own part, I pay but little atten-

tion to the busy longu<- of gossip. I ac-

count all it says, whether good or bad, as

mere slander. Whatever stones I had heard
rning Mrs. Colebrook, and I had heard

"in at one ear and out at the

and attending to my private

repaired to the Colebrook
It waa customary at the time of which I

write, for two persons to perform the ser-

vice for which I was engaged; though watch-

ing wa* then rapidly going out of faahion;

but, as ray business was with the dead, I

was perfectly at home in the chamber of

death, and was even better satisfied alone

than with company. I had brought a very

interesting book from home, and Mrs. Cole-

brook had provided a very inviting repast

for me in the dining room below, so that I

look forward to a very comfortable night.

Throwing myself into the large rocking-

chair which had been placed there for my
use, I was soon engaged in the entertaining

pages of my book. As often as the clock

struck. I arose and examined the corpse,

moistened the face with alcohol, and wiped

away the purging at the mouth.

At eleven o'clock some one entered the

house and came up stairs. They %>ere the

feet of a man, and I heard him enter the

parlor adjoining the room of death. Though
it seemed rather a singular circumstance

that a man should enter the house at that

hour of the night, I thought nothing more of

it till I heard voices, engaged in earnest

conversation. In a few moments they grew

louder and more distinct, and I recognised

the voice of Dr. Rowne. Perhaps Mrs.

Colebrook was sick and needed his assis-

tance. But he spoke not in the tones of

his profession. The other person spoke in

a whisper ; but the physician spoke in his

natural voice, and seemed to be under no re«

straint.

The house was still as the tomb, and
though I made no effort to hear what was
said, the expressions "will," "three witness-

es," "thirty-days," and others of a similar

character came distinctly to my ears. They
aroused my curiosity. Who was this Dr.

Rowne ? Why was he there at such an un-

seasonable hour?

Well, it was none of my businesc, and a

half-dosen tiroes I determined not to con-

cern myself about it. Bat it was in vain

that I tried to fasten my mind upon the book
again; it had lost the power to interest me.

I glanced at a door which opened into the

room where the speakers were. It would
be mean to listen, and I would not do it.

It was the month ofMay, and the weath-

er was quite chilly. It was not proper to

have a fire in the room. I had neglected

to bring any extra clothing with me, and I

began to feel uncomfortably cold. I rose

and paced the room several minutes.

"Both wills," came to my hearing, in the

unguarded tones of Dr. Rowne.
I paused and looked at the door. Ap-

parently the other person, who, I doubted

not, waa Mrs. Colebrook, was speaking,

but I eiuld hear nothing. I threw rmself
into the chair snd began to shiver with

cold again. On a table lay a clean, Mar-
sailles quilt, which had been left there by
a servant, and in the absence of anything
better than this, I unfolded it and threw it

over my shoulders. It completely envel-

oped my body, and I felt quite comfortable

again.

"Destroy the new will," said Dr. Rowne.
I dropped my book, for this looked very-

much iike foul play. It occurred to me
that Mi. Colebrook's relations would have
to suffer for this midnight conference. I

knew that he had an only sister, an inva-

lid, who was dependent upon his bounty
for subsistence, and my blood boiled with

indignation -is I thought of what .night be
the result of this interview.

I rose from my <-hair and went to the

door. That " the end will justify the

means'' I do not think is sound logic; but
where a poor, dependent woman, was in

ilangpr of being cast upon the lender mer-
cies of a cold world. I was content to be
blamed for the meanness of eavesdropping,

if thereby I could prevent so foul a wrong
Before I did it, I could not but recall the

reputed character of Mrs. Colebrook. With-
out believing much of the gossip that had
been circulated concerning her, I could

have easily arrived at the conclusion that

she had been the bane of her husband's
happiness.

I had been personally acquainted with
him who now lay cold in death before me,
so that I was not obliged to guess at the

facts in the case. My own observation,

though I moved in an humbler sphere than
he. was sufficient to assure me that all was
not right. I placed my ear at the keyhole.
"When we are married "

-Hush!" said Mrs. Colebrook.
They spoke in whispers then, and I could

distinguish nothing more. Need I have
heard more?
Woman—angel or devil!

Was it she who had wept great tears in
j

my presence, who had trembled in the ago-

ny of grief before me, now calmly plotting
J

with her paramour.—bargaining away the
just as death had done its work. The suf- i

affections which should have lingered like

ferer hati apparently died in the greatest ag- i
a weeping angel over the couch of him who

ony. The bed clothes still evidenced the
j
was not yet buried out of sight! Waa it

struggle between the grim tyrant and his ahe who had groaned in bitterness at her
* cum.

j
bereavement, now scheming to rob the wid-

With the awietancc of the man servant ! ow and the orphan of his bounty?
who had gone to my house. I laid him out,

and put the room in decent order.

"You hava killed her, I believe !" he
continued, bending over the form of Mrs.
Colebrook.

We raised her up and placed her upon a

lounge. She was not dead, and in half an

hour she opened her eyes.

"Where is he?" gasped she. shaking

convulsively.

"Be calsa."

"He will haunt me all my days."

"It was only Mr. Mortal."

Her eyes glared upon me, and then roll-

ed up in her head. Heaven grant that I

may never be hold such a hideous expres-

sion again. She was in a fit. The house

was alarmed, snd Dr. Rowne used every

exertion to restore her, but in vain.

She will die." said he to me, savagely

—

"You have killed her."

"Which will, did you destroy, doctor?"
I asked.

He staggered into the corner of the room
unable to reply. He would never accuse

me again, and yet I promised not to expose
him ; hut it was in deference to the feelings

of the invalid sister of the deceased, that I

allowed myself to be silent in the presence
of such infamy.

Before daylight there was another corpse

in the house, and it was told for two months
after, that Mrs. Colebrook had been killed

by the shock of her husband's death !

I buried them both two days after, and I

had the pleasure of seeing the Colebrook

fortune pass into the hands of the poor and
deserving sister.

I have never seen or heard from Dr.

Rowne from that day to this. It was said

he went to the East Indies. If he did, the

devil is with him there, and always will be.

Mange in Cattlx.—The Coston Culti-

vator says : "The disorder termed the

mange arises from the excitement oftheAkin,

probably brought on by disarrangement ol the

organs ofdigestion in consequence of pover-
ty engendered by hunger and wantof shelter.

After these are supplied, a wash made of

gunpowder and water—charcoal, nitre, and
sulphur—will be found a valuable applica-
tion. Mange is an infectious disorder ; re-

move therefore the sick beast from the rest

of the herd."

Sales of Hanto, &c.

BUEESKIN FARM FOR SAEE
THE undersiened niahes to aell his FARM, con-

taining 193 acres, lving in Shelby county. Ky,
7 milea northwest from Shelbyville, and four miles
aouth ol the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, on
the waters ol Bullakin. About 125 acres cleared,
and in a fine etate of cultivation; the remainder is'

fine timber land, and well set in blue grass The
improvements are good, and the farm is well water-
ed, ^and all under fence.

For further particulars, address the undersigned
st Smithfield, Henry county. Kv.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD. Jr.
March 5, 1856

SHELBY FARM FOR SALE.
I WISH to sell the FARM, on which I reside,

situate 5 miles east from Shelbyville, and one mile
north of the turnpike, containing 122 acres, in a
high state of cultivation. The improvements consiat
of u new frame dwolling, or good size, and conve-
nience; with necessary outbuildings, and never fail-

ing water.
Also, a TRACT OF LAND, aituate on the new

Frankfort road, one-half mile from the Farm, con
taining 100 acres in a high state of cultivation, nearly
all hemp land; has on 11 all

and is well watered.
I will sell them together, or separately. Those

wishinu to purchase would do well to examine for

themselves, before purchasing elsewhere. Call on
the subscriber on the premises.

WILLIS W. PARRISH.
Dec 19, 1855 tfB31

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
A GOOD second- hand ROCKAWAY, not abu-

sed by use, for sale. Apply to

MRv E BELL.
Shelbyville. May 7. 1856. too851

SPENCER LAND FOR SALE.
TWO adjoining FARMS—separate or together,

for sale in Spencer county, Kv . on the waters of
Brashear's Creek, six milea north ol Tsylorsville.ad-
joining the lands of Andrew Allen and A. M. Rice,
one containing 150 acres ; the other 112 acres. The
soil is good and timber plenty; a young bearing Or-
chard ot the choicest fruit on each;— in hesnng of
two merchant mills, meeiinzhouse. store, and black-
smith-shop.—all within a few hundred yards For
further particulars enquire of the undersigned, per-
sons living on the premises.

Dan IF! i, nowlin.
JAMES RF.ASOR.

Spencer county. Ky.. May 1 1. 1*56. '11852

BATTERTON HOUSE
FOR SALE.-I will aell to the highest bidder, on

the premises, in Danville. Boyle county, Ky., on
Saturday. 31*r of May. 1856, the well known and
popular TAVERN STAND, known aathe "Batter
ton House," snd the stables and other appurtenan-
ce* tn the same. This is one of the best and mog

t

popular stand* in Kentucky, and those wishing to

make a profitable investment of their means, would
do well to purchase. The House is a large three
story brick, with ample rooms for the accommoda-
tion ot gueats, and well furnished. Those purche-
sing the house, can have an opportunity of buying at

the same time the Furniture in the same—consisting
of articles not necessary to mention.
Terms.—The Real Estate will be sold on the fol-

lowing credits: one third of the purchase money to

be paid in hand, or a note negotiable and payable in

Bank at four months, with interest added, with good
tecurity—at the option of the purchaser : one third

to be paid on th>> Jst of January, 1857; and one third

on the 6rst of January. 1858—all to bear interest

from the day of sale, and to be negotiable and paya-
ble in Bank Personal security will bo required, as

well as a lien reserved upon the property until the
purchase money is p^td. The Personal Property will

be sold on a credit of six months for all sums over

• 10; for that amount and under. Cash will be requi-

red. W. C. ANDERSON. Trutter.
Danvilh-. May 7. 1856. ts851

To Preserve Lard Sweet.— Instead of
putting it into large vessels, put it into stone
crocks, or jars, of from one to four gallons

each ; when cooling or thickening, put in

your salt, which will mix thro' the lard,

instead of settling on the bottom of the crock.
The next day take clean bits of cotton cloth,

rather larger than the top of the vessel, and
after putting it smoothly down, and press-

ing the edges snugly around si» as to ex-
clude all air, pack in a close layer of salt,

then lay over another piece of cotton cloth

and turn over it a plate or a cover which
will fit tightly—then lie over two thicknes-
ses of paper, then set it in a cool dry place.

In this way lard has been sweet eighteen
months.

Crocks of hotter should be kept in the

same way.

"Mr. Mortal

!

••That is mv
•Mr

brook

said a man st my

I Mrs Cole-
brook wants you to come up to the house
snd lay him out."

"Mr. Colebrook!" I exclaimed, for the

intelligence was very unexpected to me, as

well as^to the whole* city, when it was an-

I heard that he was suffering from an at-

tack of bilious eholie; but it had not been
even rumored that he was dangerously sick.

"Yes, he is dead," replied the man.

—

•Mrs. Colebrook wishes joutomake haste.'

"I didn't know he was so sick."
"He jrot very bad last night, and grew

worse ever since, till twenty minuies ago,
when he died."

Mr. Colehrook's house was not five min-
utes' walk from home, and I hastened there
to perform the office* ue tbc dead. I wss
shown into the room where the corpse lay.

I was about to depart when tbe man-ser-
vant called me back.

• Mrs. Colebrook would like toece you,"
be said as he showed me to a parlor in front

of the room in which the corpse lay.

She appeared to be in the

and the family physician was still present,

using his best effort to reduce her to a state

the spoke 10 me wills tolerable

fou will mal e all the -rrangemems. Mr.
Mortal." said ehe.

"I will, madame."
"Oh, it was terrible!" groaned ehe.
••Be calm, Mrs. Colebrook," interposed

Dr. Rowne.
"1 catinoi,doctor; I feet as though I should
>me distracted."

"Nav. madam, control yourself," and the
oetor, who was a young and handsome

took her hand and uttered some sen-
sntal remark which I have now forgotten
"Who will watch with him ?" the almost

gasped, looking eagerly at me.
"Wstch w.th him!" asked Dr. Rowne.

in surprise.

-Yes."
••It is entirely unnecessary."
"The corpse must have watchers," she

added.mnre calmly than she had yet spoken.
"There is no need of them, but "

••I woul j not have him left alone for all

the world," said she. with a kind of con-
vulsive shiver.

"No possible harm could befall h.m."
"Hut it seems so neglectful to desert the

body as soon as the spirit hss fled."

"It is entirely a matter of choice," I ad-
ded. "Couldn't you watch with him. Mr.
Mortal r

"If you particularly deaire it."

"I do; I could n .i bear to have his remains
by a mere servant. You will oblige

inch."
W

I consented to the arrangement.and prom-
ised to return by nine o'clock in the even*

ing.

After ordering the coffin for the deceased
—for at that time they were not kept on
band to such aa extant as they are oow—

Oh, woman! false as fair! Yet she wss
not a woman—she was a demon!
The clock struck twelve, and I turned

j
from my reflections to attend to the corpse,

j

The alcohol which had been provided to

wet the face was all used, and I needed a
further supply. Taking the dish in my
hand. I went to the door with the intention

of calling upon Mre . Colebrook lor it.

First rapping on the door, so as not to

surprise them. I opened it and stepped into

the room.

"I need a little more ill | till, Mrs. Cole-
brook." I began.

She rose from her chair, and with one
long, loud, and most unearthly shriek—she
fell upon the floor!

Dr. Rowne's knees smote each other—
and he shrunk bsck to the fartherest corner
of the room.

••Who are you !" gasped he.

Of course, I waa very much suprised at

j
this singular reception. Long familiarity

with the dead had mads me so indifferent

(

to those dreads and fears, which disturb

i many persons, that I had little considers-

I

tion for nervousness on this subject.

I
,4Who are you ?" groaned the doctor, hie

I teeth chattering with terror.

Then it flashed upon my mind that the

white quilt which enveloped my body was
j
the cause of the mischief! I was involun-

tarily personating the ghost of the deceas-
ed Mr. Colebrook, and I do not wonder
that the guilty wife and her wretched ac-

complice were terrified, when at midnight, I

stalked into the room.
I had pinned the counterpane around my

neck, so that nothing could be seen of me
butjny face. I was a ghastly spertre, eora-

"How awful in that hour when conscience sting,"

to curse her for the base treachery she was
concocting. No wonder she fainted ; no
wonder even the doctor trembled.

I threw off the quilt and told the doctor
who I was.

"See what you have done!" said he,
pointing to the proatrate form of the lady.

"I heard voice* here, and I came for some
alcohol."

"Need you have come in that garb?"
• I had forgotten that IM tba quilt on."

Patent Sermon-By Paclficu* Ilnniiilml.

Brcdders aso Sistkrs—De discoura for

die ebenin and on de tender passsion. Dis
passion cum from de spiritual 'munication
ob two hearts. Dc lectric spark am shot
from de eye ob one sex into tie eye ob de

i

oder sex. Dis 'munication can only take
!

place when de eye lose de 'culiar looking
j

glass power to throw the thing back. Dis 1

bein gone dey look right inter de human
j

heart. Dis den set de heart into rapid mo-
shun, which subsides inter expanded flute-

rens ober der whole carcase—de eye sight

come dim to all de oder objecs—den de
possum am in lub. Dis am de great happy
state ob existence, as our pastor know frum
sperience, habin been so a thousand times
wid de tender sex. It am all stuff* to spose
dat folkes can't be dat way but once— he
cum offen. Darfore wid dese generally
liminary remarks, we creep inter dc lex like

a June sunshine through a dark window
curtain. De tex am found in Massa Shak-
spoke's profane scripture in de book of de
jelluf nigger. Othello, whar he say, "he love
not wisely, but too well."

Dis darky hab got him in a big mus, an
it sarves him right. None ob de brack fe-

male popilashun war good enough for dis

chap, so he marry de white woman. Den
he git awful jelluf, kill himself and every-

body else, and dat war de end ob him. De
lex, practicily considered, am vided inter

three parts, fus am de beast lub, secon am
de romance lub, and third am de true lub.

Fusl den, de beast lub. Dis am de Brig-

ham Young kind wid de ninety wives; den
de Grand Turk wid de hundreds, an Solo-
mon wid de thousans, and de fellers what
hab no wife, but lus after all de female pop-
ilashun. He also am de beast. Dis kind
ob lub am neber happy, cause it am neber
satisfied, and beside dey noon wear out. and
dat am de last part ob dat subjec.

For de secun part, de romance lub.

—

Dis am de kind make Byron such a fool all

his life. Dis war de shenanagin dat de
brack queen of Egyp knocked down Juleff
Ceasar wid, and give old tony, de Roman,
de Irish hoist. Dis am de kind dat make
jelluffy come. In de language of Shake,
spoke, dat he am "De bottle green monster,
dat eats de menat he feeds upon." Dis am
also de tornado lub, dat spunges all over,
and kicks up great muss bout nuffin, and
artur killing every body for nuffin, he set-

tles down like "a green and mighty eholie
sitten on a monument, grinning at the
gripes." De cause ob dis lub are a fusion
ob de intelec in de cranum of subjec, which
bust out in centric conduc, causin de feels

am indicrous in a stream. Dis kind oblub
am like a bottle of soda water—kicks out
de cork wid a pop, fuses away a little while,
and den you look down inter de bottle snd
dars nuffin dar. So wid de romance lub

GREAT PUBLIC SALE OF
BLOODED CATTLE.

I WILL sail, at public sale, to the highest bidder, on
Thuriday. the lOthof June next, at my farm near

Sandersville. three miles from Lexington, between
the Georgetown and Frankfort road, a much finer lot

of BLOODED CATTLE and HORSES than I

have ever offered before at my different public sale*.

This is my eleventh public sale of fine Stock, snd 1

do not hesitate to say that the Stock I shall offer at

this rale is far superior 10 any offered at my previous
sales. The number Is not so great, but the stock is

of purer blood, and in better condition. A printed
Catalogue of the Stock with their pedigrees, will be
famished on the day of sale. I shall offer :

21 head of most beautiful thoroughbred Hetfers.
10 thoroughbred Cows, bred to the finest Bulls.

8 head of mixed and full blooded Heifers.
4 thorough bred bull Calves, by imported Senator

—imported Bellville— imported Cunningham— bv
tho renowned bull Renick.

1 Brahmin bull Calf, out of a thoroughbred Dur
ham Cow.

Some fine milk Cows with young Calves.
1 yoke of Oxen : and one match pair of yearling

Brahmin Calves, and t Jennets.

Also, I shall offer

—

1 pair of young hay nicked Carriage Horses.
1 pair splendid Carriage Horses, 4 and 5 years old,

beautiful bays, with long tails and black legs, full 16
hands high, and of high lofty carriage. I suppose
there cannot be bought anywhere a much finer pair of
horses than these.

1 large bay 4 year old Rockaway Horse, gentle
and kind.

1 superior Saddle Horse; 1 northern trotting Bug-
gy Horse; 1 Boston Buggy Horse.
Several Marcs and Colts by the best Horses.
1 splendid bay Filly by James B. Clay's celebra-

ted trottirg horse Membnno Chief, 1 year old.

1 one year old horse Colt, by the celebrated trot-

ting horse Pilot.

1 one year old Stud Colt, bv iho imported boric
Belshazzar, and out of a Grey Eaglo mare.

1 one year old Stud Colt, by Gleneoe. dsm bv
Groy Eagle.

Also, my BRAG STOCK, vix:

No. I. Brown Pilot, by old Pilot, and out of Sarah
Keene. by Lnncc. This is a rich brown colored stud
Colt, two years old—a fast trotter.

No 2; a beautiful blood bay Slud Colt. 2 years old.

by the great race horse Denmark, and out of Brown
Kitty, by Shakespeare.

SHELBY FARM FOR HALE.
I OFFER at public sale my FARM, on Bultskin

creek, six mile* northwest from Shelbvvilfe. It
contains I S3 Acres; 95 acres cleared and under
good fence, and in a good state of cultivation ; the
balance, 28 acres, well timbered, and partly set in
good grass. There are on the farm a comfortable
Dwelling, wiih a!I necessary nut-buildings, a never
failing spring, and plenty of stock water Persons
wishing to purchase will call on the undersigned, on
the promisee, when the term* will be made known.

L. W ZARING
Shelby county. May 14. 1856. im852

SHELBY LAND FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers at private sale, THE

FARM of 1 he late Luanda D. Layton, deceased
late of Shelbv county. It is situated on the new-
Frankfort road. 41 miles east of Shelbyville. and con
t tins about 109 ACRES, mostly in cultivation, and
of excellent quality; nearly all under fence. Builo
inga are not superior; but mav be made comfortable
at little expense. Terms shall be accommodating

For further particulars apply to the subscriber, liv

ing in Clavvillsge, Shelbv county, Kv.. Agent for R
H. SMITH. Executor of Mrs. Lncinda D Lavion,
deceased. WILLIAM 8. WILLIS.

May 14, 1856. hm852

THE FARM OF J. \V. GILlT
IYING on the Shelbyville and Frankfort turnpike
J road,

1 J miles east of Clavvillnge. is offered for
sale. It contains FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,

—

350 of which are in a high sMi'e of cultivation; nearly
all adapted to the growth of hemp, and 150 finely
tisjibered. and well set in blue grass.

Apply to the undesigned, on the premises,
J. W GILL.

Oct 31. 1855 tf824

ittiscrllanrous.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership existing between P. & G. E

Adams, was dissolved on the 3rd day of Mav.
1856. P. Ada msis authorized to settle the debts due
by and to the firm. P. ADAMS.

•iEO.E. ADAMS'.
Shelbyville, May 14,1856. ht852

I

SALT FOR SALE CHEAP!
have now on hand about FIFTY BARRELS
SALT, which I will sell for cost and carriage,

being IUcents lews than can 'oe bought inShelbvville.
JOHN CARVER

December 12, 1855 tf530

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having sold out toj. S. Mar-

shall & Co., would respectfully request all

persons indebted to hirn. either by note or account,
to come forward and make immediate payment, as
he is in grea: need of moaev to meet his pressing
engagements- most ..f which are bank debts.

JOSEPH HALL.
January 16. 1856 ioo835

HIDES WANTED
AT the sign of the Big Boot GEO. ROW

DEN. at the Shelby Boot and Shoe Manufac
tory, Shelbyville. Kv., will pay in Boots and Shoes,
Leather. Saddlery, Dry Goods, or Cash, the higheM
market prices for Hide*, Calf and Sheep Skint, 10
be delivered at Bull's Rope Walk, near the Frankfo:t
Bridcc. Shelbyville.

October 12. 1855 iy822

TOWN ORDINANCE.
AT a meeting of the Board of Trustees, of the

Town of Shelbyville, held Thursday. March
27th. 1856. it was

Ordered, That no person shall be permitted to
take water out of any of the public cisterns of the
Town. R NEEL. CWn.

Attest

—

John CiifRcuiLL, Clerk.
April 2, 18.56

No 3, and last of all, my favorite colt, 3 years old,

by Grey Eagle, and ou* of Brown Kitty, by Shakes-
peare. This is the only animal offered upon which I

shall retnina bid—and that will be one thousand dol-

lars.

TERMS OF SALE.—Nine months credit, with
approved security, before the Stock is lemoved.

JOHN B. PAYNE.
J. Delph, Auctioneer.
WWM. DAY, Grand Master of ihe Table. He

will have served up tor dinner the best Bergoo Soup,
Lamb, Pig. Home and Mountain Oysters, &c.
Strawherry Hill, May 21, 1856. ts853
Shelby News insert till day of sale and charge 'his

j

office.—Lex. Obnervtr. & Rrp.

COMM ISSIO NER'S SA L E.
Henry KirkeSjiali's HeinO

vs > Id Equity.
Henry Kirkendali's Heirs.

)

ON MONDAY, JUNE 9. 1856.— it being County
Court day, in vinue of a decree of the Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above case, at the
March term, 1856, 1 will, as Master Commissioner of

said Court, sell, at public eale, to the highest bidder,

at the court house door in the town of Shelbyville,
between the hours of lOo'ciock. a. m.. and 4 p. m.,
SIX VALUABLE SLAVES.
Tkrms. The Negroes will be sold on a credit of

s
: x months, the purchasers giving bond wiih sppro
ved security—ihe bonds to have the force and effect

of replevin bonds at maturity, to secure the payment
of the purchase monev.

H. BOHANNO* . M. C.
May 21. 1856. ts853

SOUTH-WESTERN
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

LOUISVILLE. KY.
MUNN V CO., Proprietor*.

1AM Agent for the above concern, and will furnish
1 heir celebrated OHIO FOUR HORSE POW-

ERS AXD THRESHERS at Louisville prices,
carriage added. Every machine warranted to give
entire satisfaction. For durability, strength and sim-
plicity, and being easily managed by Hie ordinal y
hands of a farm, they excel any machine of the kind
in use. Munn o> Co 's prices. Catalogues, and Cir-
culars furnished gratis, on application 10

THOMAS C. McGRATH.
Shelbyville. Ky.

May 14. 1856. too852

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Isaac W. Dabney's Heirs)

va > In Equity.
Isaac W. Dabney's Heirs.

)

ON MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1856,—it being County
Court day—in vinue of a decree of the Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above case at the
March torm, 1856, 1 will, as Master Commissioner of
said Court, sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door in the town of Shelbyville,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m , and 4, T. M. f

FOUR VALUABLE SLAVES
Terms. A credit of six months will be given; the

purchasers to give bond with approved security for

the payment of the purchase money,—the bond to

have the force and effect of a replevin bond at matu-
rity. H. BOHANNON.M. C.

April 23, 1856. Is849

COMMISSIONER'S
j
John A. Middleton & others,

vs.

Mary A. Middleton.
1 f\S MONDAY. JUNE 9, 1856, it being County
- y~f C01

SALE.

j
In Equity.

bers—he goes off like de pop gun fiizle a-

way awhile, dries up on de subjec, an you
look down in de heart and dars no lub dar.

It am no great amount of something got by
diggin into nuffen. Dis am de kind of true

lub dat never did run smooth, cause de true

part ob de ting was redicles. Talk bout
true lub running smooth over rocks and
whirlpools—-nonsence.
Now we enter de smooth water, and spec-

ilate on de third part. Dis am what leads

to matrimony. We shall spress dis by tic-

ular lustrashun. Dem two stand in de par-

ison like two ribers dat rise far apart and
run, and run towards each Oder till dey cum
together. Dese two ribers am childhood

and youth ob de male or female. Den de
two rivers run into each other in happy-

confluence—dis am matrimony. Den de

waters so roinglin together in happy united

state, murmuring de tweet songs of lub as

dey go long, getting narrower and deeper

towards the ocean—dis am happy wedluck.

Darfore am dar but one kind of lub dat tri-

bute to human happiness, an dat am de wir-

tuous lub, wher the spiritual ar one an de

heart am one by similashun. Dis am not

saying de heart am one in fac, but in der

feelin. de desire, de experashun and de hope
dey am one. Dey mingle and tumble to-

geder like de flour an hogs fat in de batter

when de pudding am biling. To be happy
you must love, and lub right to be happy.
Den you see de ting e<»me Hike aa endless

chain, he can be pulled around all de time

widwt any stop to htm.

Court day, by virtue of a decree of the Shelby
Circuit Court, rendered in the above case at the

March term, 1856, 1 will, as Special Commissioner of

aaid Court, sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,

at the Court House door in the town of Shelbyville,

between the hours of 10 a. m., and 3 p. m., FOUR
SLA VES, consisting of a valuable Woman and three

children; and also, at same time and place, fifty-two

acres of LAND, on Jeptha Creek, Shelby county,
Ky., being a portion of the farm of which Maurice
Brown. died, seized, and possessed.
Terms.—A credit of six months will be given on

the slaves, the purchasers giving bond with approved
security for the payment of the purchase money, to

have the force and effect of a replevin bond at matu-
rity. On the Land, one-third the purchase money
cash; the balance in one and two years from day of

sale, the purchaser giving bonds bearing interest from
date, and having theiorceand effect of replevin bonds
at maturity, ana retaining a lien upon the land for

the payment of the purchase money.
BERRY A. BROWN, Special Commi*$ioner.
May 14, 1856. ts852

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Stephen H. Myles, Guardian,) T„

On Petition. J
In bqui,y -

ON MONDAY. JUNE 9.1856,—it being County
Court day,—in virtue of a decree of the Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above case, at the

March Term, 1856.1 will, as Special Commissioner
of aaid Court, aell at public sale, to the highest bid-

der, at the Court House door, in the town of Shelbv-
ville. between tho hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4

o'clock, p. ra , A TRACT OF LAND, containing
about eighteen acres, situated on the waters of Clear
Creek, and adjoining the land of George W. and
Alfred Wells.
Terms.—The purchase money for the land will be

required to be paid as follows:—tme half of the pur-
chase money cash in hand, snd the other half to be
paid in twelve months from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved security, the bond
to have the force and effect of a replevin bond at ma-
turity, bearing interest from date; and a lien will be
retained upon the land until the purchase money is

paid. * STEPHEN H. MYLES,
•SfJ4fCMjZ (**i"WH(fe?\0*%4f •

May 14, lf>W.

KENTUCKY HARVESTER.
IN introducing to the public our combined REAP-
ER and MOWER—the -'Kentucky Harvetter,"

we claim only to have produced an article embracing
every good principle known in machines of lhia dee-
cription. and one winch, in point of strength, simplic-
ity , workmanship, materials, and adaptation to South-
ern wants, we are confident has no equal.
We do not design to compare this with other ma-

chines, but will proceed to give you an idea of its

general arrangement and advantages:
In the construction of our Machine wrought iron

has been substituted, as far as possible, in the place
of wood and ra*r iron.

The main or driving wheel, as well as the gearing
throughout, is larger and more substantial than in

any other Reaper, and this Machine will run with
greater sieadiness and freedom over uneven fields
than any other, as well as support iiselfbetter onsoh
ground. It operates alsj wiih much less noise than
other Reapers, and without any jerking moiion. in

consequence chiefly of the knife being attached to a
wheel instead ot a crank.

All parts of the Machine are readily got at, taken
out. or adjusted bv tho operator.
The frame of the Machine is made to move up or

down in guide holes or sloats. so as to bring the cut-
ters to any required height cutting from one inch 10
tixteen inches from the ground, in ihe most conveni-
ent manner.
The cutters for both grain and grass are sickle-

edge, and require little or no grinding They can
be taken out or put in in a moment, without passing
them threugh the arms ol the driving wheel, which is

a great convenience, and obviates a serious objection
to many combined and o'her Reaping Machines.
W idth of cut 5J feet.

Two horses will drive this Reaper withou*1atigue.
the gearing, at a slow walk liorthe horses, givingam-
ple motion to the blades. The driver's seat is ele-
vated and easy, giving him complete command of h:s
team, while at the same time he can watch the ope-
ration of every part of the Ma<hine. and if necessary
insiantly throw it out of gear by the lever at his left

side, without moving from his seat. Only one man
is required to manage the Machine when Mowing,
or two for Reaping.
The arrangement for delivering ihe gram allows

the raker, who stands upon the platform facing his
work, to throw offthe bundles wiih the greatest case,
depositing the cut grain at o,ie lick in an open space
between the platform and driving wheel.
KTPRICE $140 cash.

MILLER, WINGATI 01 CO..
Manufacturer* of Farming Implement*, and Ma-

chine*, Louitville, Ky.

James L. 0.\eii.l, Agent for Shelby county, will
exhibit the Machine to any one desiring to see it.

April 16. 1856. * A*848

Potato Pudding—One pound of pota-
toes boiled and well mashed, a puarter of a
pound of butter stired in whilst warm, two
ounces of sugar, the rind of half a lemon
chopped fine, with the juice. a teacup of
milk ; butter a tin. put in the mixture, *nd
bake in a moderate oven lor half an hour ;

two eggs may be added.

To Destroy Cockboachss. Rats mo
Mice.—Take a sixpenny loaf of bread, the

staler the better, reduce it to a crumb, then

in a pot of water put two spoonful cayenne
pepper, one do, pulverized annis seed, half

a drachm of saltpetre, the same of white

lead, and a wine glass of extract of hops.

—

Now throw hi your crumbs of bread ; di-

gest for six hours'jn a moderate heat

;

strain through a cloth ; add to (lie liquor

thirty drops of the tincture of quassia, and
let it stand until next day, and then bottle

it. Some lumps of sugar saturated With this

liquor will be a speedy cure for cockroaches.

Some pieces of brerul saturated with it. will

destroy all the rats and mice. The above
is extensively manufactured and *old at

?reat profit.

—

Phil. Post.

Nxw Mods or Grafting.—Th« New
Philadelphia (Ohio) Advocate says : A new
•node of propagating choice varieties of

•ruit lre»?s, supeiior fo the ordinary mode of

grafting, was presented to us, the other day,
hy our friend Joseph Winipear, an intelli-

gent farmer of Goshen township. It is

very easy s4 application, and should be
known hy all amateurs in the fruit liue.

—

Take one of the long twigs of Msg willow.

«plit it every few inc.'ies nnd therein insert

vour s-i<->n at right angit?* with the willow
branch; then cover it with jo earth that a few
inches of the scion may present above the

surface of the ground. The sap of this

willow branch induces an abundant crop ot

roots in a short time, and your new tree

root and branch is soon in vigorous growth.
Much ado has been made recently about a

French discovery—sticking the scion in a

potato and thus planting it— but friend W.
pronounces it not so certain a method is
his. We suppose anything else with abun-
dant sap will answer as well as willow.

Usefi'LNEssof Birds.— It takes mankind
a great while to learn the ways Providence,
and to understand that things are hef.er

contrived for him than he can contrive them
himself. Of late (ha people ar .' beginning
to learn that they have mistaken the char-
acter of most of the li.tle birds, and have
not understood the object of the Almighty
in creating them. They -r»- looked upon
as the friends, and very great friends, of
those who sow and reap. It has been seen
that they live mostly on insects, which aie
among the worst enemies of the agricultu-

rist, and that, if they take now and then a

grain of wheat, they levy but a small lax
for the immense services rendered. In this

altered state of things legislatures are pas-

sing laws for the protection of little birds,

and increasing the penalties to be enforced
upon the bird-killers. An illustration of
the value of some of the winged tribe is now
before us in a paragraph from a piper in

Binghampton, N. Y.
A farmer in that neighborhood wished to

borrow a gun of * neighbor, for the purpose
of killing some yellow birds in his field of
wheat, eating up the grain. His neighbor
declined to loan the gun, for he thought the
birds useful. In order, however, to gratify

his curiosity, he shot one of them, opened
its crop, and found in it two hundred wee-
vil, and hut four grains of wheat, and in

these the weevil had burrowed! This was
a most instructive lesson, and worth the life

of the poor bird, valuable as it was. This
is said to resemble thecanary and sing finely

One of our citizens. 1 careful observer,
and owner of many farms, called our atten-

tion to this paragraph, and wished us to use
it as a fext for sermonizing, for '.he benefit of
farmers and others who may look M little

birds as inimical to their interests. He
says he has studied the subject as a lover of

natural history, as well as a hunter and a

farmer, and knows that there is hardly a bird
that flies that is not 1 friend of the farmer
and gardener. We think the gentleman is

right, and hope his suggestions will have
their due weight.— Sew Haven Palladium.

DEEDS,

THE MOTHER'S RELIEF.
L CARTER & CO.'S CELEBRATED VE-

• GETABLE COMPOUND, warranted a cer-

tain preventive and speedy cure ot :he most tedious

and painful disease that mothers are afflicted with:

THE SORE BREAST
And it is considered by those het have used it, toe

greatest External Remedy of tbe age for all kinds ot

rforee, Wounda. Ulcers, Bruises. Strarne. Burns,
Olandular Swellings, Stiffnea* of tbe Joints, fee.,
either of man or beast. It has also proven itself to
be an Infallible Remedy tor Inflamma-orv Rheuma-
tism and PiW
CTReed the following testimonials as proof ot it*

curative qualities
Thie ia to certify. That I was afflicted with Sore

Breast lor eaveri i 1B(j had xhtm t)t toor
of our best physicians aiisasaal
relieve me, and after tsarina sav
without the deatred effect* they conrlwi
would have to come off to save my lite and had pre-
pared lueir snatrumente to operate on my breast,
when a friend advised me to : ry L Carter''* Coai-
pound. aa she knew S3 to be a good remedy I im-
mediately sent tor a hoi, and applied a portion of ih«
Compound to my breaat, and Mass 'han • weir. y- lour
hours I was entirely relieved of ail pain and uneasi-
ness, and I am happy to say that a permanent cure
was effected in a short time, and I can cheerfully re-
commend this Remedy to ail mothers affl cted with
.-N>re Breast Mr*. I W. MILLER,

Short street, Leaingion. Kv.
This is 10 certify. Thai we, the undersigned bavs

used L. Carter's Compouud, several iy l.Jr Sore
Breast. Rheumatism, Pile., Bruises. Strains. SaVS .

and recommend to it all those afflicted with similar
diseases. SARAH KIDD Islington. K v.

REBECCA GEORGE, do
ED W. IONNY. do
N THOMPSON. do
W. ALLEN, Fayette county.

The above are only a lew of the testimonials that
we could give li neces«ary as to tbe efficacy of ihis
celebrated Compound, and wc do not present this
article to (be public aa a newly gotten up nostrum,
but an aricie that has a*en used in private practice

lor the laot thirty years, and has never
lu led 10 effect a permanent cure in the most severe

used according 10 directions. Manu-
by L. CARTER Jfc CO .

-r i~ .1 1
Bo* ?° £ '"'If 1* K *

10 whom all orders mus? be addressed tor Aqenne*.
A liberal discount made to the trade.
For sals bv J. HALL. Sheibvviile; H. B. Obsms,

Sinip-*>ijavil!e; Jacob Lighter, Clay village; Richard
Radford. Ba?dad; John G. Farmer. Christiawaburg.
and by Druggists generally.

Nrtvem 1
. r .-.V.

CO.\Sl MPTIOV
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY I\H.\L\-O TION OF .MEDICATED VAPORS, bv Jo.*
so* Stswast Rose, .M. D . Fellow of the Royal Col-

». and lor years Senior Physician
irroary for diseases of ine Lungs-
>rogress. Medical Science baa earn.mm M • grarnl welfare, -am!

lege of Physicians, and for

in 'he London Inrir

In this age si progr
iribated her full

that which shines
her diadem, is

MEDICATL1) VAPOR INH ,L \TloN,
in the treatment of Consumption and kindred affec-
tion*. The treatment hitherto pursued hss been
faulty and wofully inefficient j the 11 11math ia made
the receptacle ol nauseous compounds, oils, and a
ho*-, of other nostrums, all these too being expected
sfl act on t^e lungs; -he failure to eradicate, or even
stop the ravages ot ihe d'sease. in neariv every ease
ot well developed Ci-.kumption. is surclv warning
enough to the Consumptive to shun such treatment.
The disease is not :n the Stomach but in ihe Lungs;

• mon sen«e then will teach you, that medicine aa>-
piied n the form of vapor, directly to the <J -eased
surface of the lungs, will be far more effectual than
medicinee taken into the stomach. The success of
Medicated Vapor Inhalation m the treatment <x dis-
to-^.-. ..I the Lungs, exceeds my most sanguine
pectations-and I earnestly appeal to the intelht
ot ell afflicted, or who have the germs of ihe du
within them, to embrace at once tbe soothing, a
ing, and successful system of Inhalation aa the 1

ark of refuge fer the Consumptive. I otter to place
it within tbe reach of all. And can so arrange it,

that the invalid is never required to leave home,
where the hands of friendship and affection, tend so
much 10 aid the physician's efforts. I claim for In-
halation, a place among the gifts that Nature and
Art hath given us, ' that our days may be I mg in the
land:" a method no: only rational, but simple, sale,
and efficacious.

When there h life, there is now assur
the most seemingly bopeiess cases, as
the stages of this insidious disease, the we
beneficial effects of my Treatment are soon apparent.
In esses of Bronchitis. Asthma. Sic, tne inhaiing of
powders and vspors has been eminently successful,
and to those suffering under any of ;b« above named
complain's I can guarantee speedy and certain relief.
I have pleasure in reterring to 207 names, residents
of New York end neighborhood, who have been re-
stored to vigorous health. About one-third of the
above numbers, according to the patients' own 1

ments. were considered hopeless 1

The Inhaling Method tssoothing. 1

snd consists in the administration of r

a manner that they ire cons

to revolut'oni
practical

xe the opinions of the medical
'he entire curability of eoneumpti<

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
THE authority of CHARLES DRAKE to act as

my Agent in the Furniture Business in Shelby,
ville, no longer exists. I have this day revoked all his
power to act longer in the capacity of Agent, there-
fore I forewarn all persons from making payment to
him upon bills which have been made with him eith-
er aa my Agent, or otherwise. The bills will be
presented by me in person or some one authorized
by me. JOHN A. DICKINSON.

Leuisville Dec 3, 1955 tfp3«

LOTTERY \OTICE.
Offici or the Commissioner or Lotteries,)

Baltimore, April 18, 1856. J

THE undersigned. Commissioners of Lotteries of
the State of Maryland, being in receipt daily of

letters from various portions of tho country, msking
inquiry ss to Lottery Schemes with which the coun-
try is flooded, and which purport to be "decided bv
THE DRAWINGS OF TBE M A K Y I.A N D CONSOLIDATED
Lotteries." lakea this method to answer all such
letters of inquiry, and inform the public that all Lot.
teriet purporting to be decided by the Maryland
Drawing* are grot* fraud*; that certain parties who
atyle themselves Morris & Co.. and pretend tn be
Managers or Sole Agents for the Grand Charter Lot-
teries at Cleveland, Ohio, are impostors, and said
lottery a fraud, having neither legal or presumptive
existence; and that another fictitious firm, styled
Murry & Co., Cleveland, Ohio, are also impostors,
and all lotteries which tbey profess to be managers
or agents for, are also frauds.

RICHARD FRANCE, of this city, is the Con-
tractor for drawing the Mary/land Lotteries. The
business is conducted under the firm of R FRANCE
Sc. CO.. ss Managers, and they have no sole agents
in tho city of Baltimore. There are, however, some
forty licensed venders for theState of Maryland, who
derive license under him. through this office, to sell
tickets in the Maryland Lotteries.

„ . . .
D H McPHAIL.

Patrol 1-BrtJirinrb.

EAR A IfB EYE.
DRS. LeBRUNN & DUFTON. Orallstsand

Aarists. Deafness and Ear Diseases radically

cured.
DR. Lr.BRUNN offers to those suffer as BSSB

Deafr.**s his Infallible Aural Remedies. »h.ch have
been successful in nearly 3.000 cases of confirmed
deaf ness. These remedies comprisa different cour-
ses for diseases of the internal, middle and external
ear, and have been pronounced by those ceieorated
nurists. Drs. Cramer, ol Berlin, Iiurd and Delan, of
Paris, Curtis. Plitcher snd Yesrsley, of London, as

! being the most wonderful and effectual evjr applied
for diseases of ihe internal snd middle ear. Dr. LeB.
warrants a cure in eveiy case where the ear is per-

|
feci in formation. He has eighteen cenificaies sg

' cures from ihose who had been Deaf and Dumb.
1 and whose hearing is now completely restored and
i
are no 1 enabled to learn the language. The names

I
of 2.700 persons »»ho have been cured by Dr. LeB

j

may be seen on application. Patients, by sending a

description of the case, can have remedussent toany
I part of ihe United States

In case of mucu* accumulations in the Eu*tacliam
Tube and Tympanum. Intfamanon of the inm-us
membrane, nervous stfeviions, disease of the mem
brane lympam, called "the drum," or when the dis

ensc csn be traced to the effects of fevers or colds,

the use of quinine or mercurial medicoies. gather-
ings in the ears in childhood, ic . ihi-> treatment
stands preeminent. U hen the auditory is drv and
scaly, with little or no secretion; when the destne«s
is accompanied with noise in the ear. like falling wa-
•er, chirping of insects, ringing of belU. riniling of
leaves, continued puliation*, and discharge of mat
tcr. or when in stooping, s sensation is felt as if a
rushing ot blond 10 the hesd had taken place; when
the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy weather, or
when a cold has been taken, this method of treating
the disease it infallible.

Dr. Dutton is the only Occulist in the United
Slates who practices the new painless, and success-
ful method in treating all the diseases to which the
eye is subject. Where every other means havefa:l-
ed to afford relief, he asks from such a fair and im-
partial trial.

TEsTmosv.-The undersigned, practitioners in
medicine in the city of New York, having had fre-
quent occasion to witness the practice of" Drs. Le-
brunn Sc. Duffon, in diseases of the Ear and Eye.
laying aside all professional jealousy, freely admit
that the course pursued by them in treating diseases
of these delicate organs, from the unparalleled sac-
cess attending it. is well worth the attention of our
professional brethren throughout the United Slates,
ieeling assured, as we do, that Aural Surgery haa
not met with that atten ion which its importance de-
mands. Their system ot treating diseases of ihe
middle and internal Ear. by "Medicated Vapors,"
particularly in chronic or complicated cases, forms a
new era in the practice of Aural Surgery; suchcases
yielding in almost every instance to this new and
powerful agent. This practice fills up ihe void which
has long been felt by the general practitioner, ena-
bling him to cope successfully with every case
where perfect formation exists.

In diseases of the Eye they seldom require to re-

tort to an operation.

As skillful Aurists and Occulists. enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, vie cordially recommend
ibem to such as msy require their aid. 'Signed.)

V. D. Mott, at D. W1Llis Morrov, M. D.
C. A. Devali.i. M. D. Hobace «*va*T, M D.
J. B. Fsiscis, M. D.

iYsw York, Aug utt 10, 1849.
Students wishing to perfect themselves in this

branch of medical science, will find an opportunity of
joining the class st ihe Ear and Eye Infirmary of Dr.
Delacy LeBrunn, Union Place.

Cliniquea every Tuesday, and Friday afternoons,
from 1 to 3 o'clock, during Medical College terms.
TersM.—$5 consultation fee: 910 fee to be paid

when the hearing is restored to its original acute-
nese, or when a watch can be beard to beat a distance
of eighteen feet from either ear.

Address Drs. LeBrunn 4. Dufton. Union Place,
New York City.

N. B —A treatise on the nature and treatment of
Deafness and Disease of the Ear, wiih the treatment
ofthe Deaf and Dumb—price, one dollar.

StrMoney letters must be registered bvtha Post-
master.

Corretpo
an*w«rt, the

Applicants will please to state if thev have „
bied from the Lungs, if they have ever lost flesh,
have a cougk. night sweats and fevir turns—what
snd how much tbey expectorate, what the condition
ot tneir stomach and bowels. The necessary Medi-
cinea. Apparatus. Ac., wid be forwarded toany part.
Recommendation by Phytician*.-We. the under-

signed, practitioners of medicine, cheerfully and hear-
tily recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis-
eases of the Lunge and Thorax, as he beat and most
effectual ever introduced into medical practice. Our
convictions are based upon having several of our
ovtn patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to
vigorous health, after a few months treatment by Dr
Rose. In tbe above named diseases the appiicanonf "Medicated Vapors," inhaled directly into the
Lungs, may be justly considered
suffering humanity, render:

a

fectly curable disease

!

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for hi«
unwearied labor in bringing the Inhaling saathed to
such a degree of perfection.
Rir.en Stone. M. D. Jon a. A. Mott. M. D.
Ctrl-sKin w.sv. M. D. W*. B Austin, 31- D.

one dollar. Addrese. ^ ton9umP, *>n Pr c*

JOHNSON STEWART ROSE,

R rjbj
381 Broadway. New York.

9*. a.— Ihe new postage iaw requires pre pay-
ment ot letteis. Mv correspondence being exten-
sive, applicants to ensure replies aiusl enclose post-

•

lC
^r*'.Lnev letters are at my risk warn sssns-

tered by ihe Post Master.
February 13. 1856. hmSVt

i n mm*

i

H (> L L O W AY'S PILES.
IV-HY ARE VVK SICK!-* has been .he lot of

the human rac* to be weighed down by disease
and suffering. Hollowav s Pills are specially sdae-
ted to therehetof the IVEAK the \ERVOlS thm
DELICA TE *.* the W/i.^oitfl clinSs.tgej
seses. snd constitutions. Prolessor Hniloway per-
sonallv superintend* the mmut ,„ ...
cine* in the United States, and offers them to a tree
and enlightened people, as the best remedy the world
evor saw tor the removal of disease.

Thete P,ll* pmnfy the Blood—The** famous p.Us
are expre«*ly cor.ibined to operate on the stoeaaca.
the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, ihe skin, and the

ngorating

"SC-ua*.

bowels, correcting any dcrangem«»ni in their ...

Hons, purifying ihe blood, the very Iontrain ot lite
and thus curing diseases in all its forms.

Dytpeptia and Liver Complaint.--Neariv ha . the
human r^ce have taken these Pills. It has been pro-
ved in all parts ot the world, that itothiag has been
found equal to ihem in cases 01 disorders of tbe l.ver.
dyspepsia, and stomach comptaintsgeneraiiy. Tb*y
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however
much deranged, and when all 01 her means have felled.
General Debility, Hi Hemltk - Many »l ihe nost

despotic Governments have opened their Cue****)
Houses to the introduction of these Pille. that they
may become the medicine of the —esse. Learned
Colleges admit thai this medicine is the beat re
ever known for persons ot delicate health, or
the system has oeen impaired, as i

properties never fail to afford relief.

k uf' Campimint* —Jio female, young or old
should be without thie celebrated medicine It cor
recta and regulates the monthly courses at all r>
ods. acting in many cases like a charm It » 1

the best and satest medicine that can bet
dren ot all ages, and for any eompla.nt; 0
uo family should be without it.

p£i ar
!
'** *•* R—*9 **•

worldfor thefollmting Di*eate:

Sftr-xn ear
lnrtuena. Secondary 3ymp- Coughav
Coughs rom; FsvsraadAi
> enereal Affeo Inward Weakness Chest
lions Female Com- Worms of

Lowness of Spirits plaints, aim
Dyspepsia, Headaches. Piles.
Liver Complaints Coetivenesa. Inrlamt

,*,Soid st the Manufactories of Prof.

90 Maiden Una, New York, and 944 Strand,
don, by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in J

icine throughout the United Statss, and the civiliaed

world, in boxes, at 25 cants, o3> cents, and 9\ each.
ty There te a considerable saving by taksag the

larger srsee.

N- B. Directions tor the ;uiu«nce of patient* t«
ta each bos.


